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SANFORD TRUCK GROWERSRETTS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Have Paso In This Issue Showing 
Annual Statement.

In this issue of the Herald is a 
page advertisement of the . Sanford 
Truck firowor?, Inc. giving their 
annual statem ent according to  the 
auditor’s report just made.

The statem ent shows thn t this 
organization of farmers have just 
finised their first season th a t has 
been a most successful one in every 
way.

They have handled a million 
dollars worth of gross business.

They averaged 8 nnd one- quarter 
acre per man in the organization.

After paying freight crate material
etc., the organization has paid each 
farmer more than $5000. per member 
net profits.

Read the advertisement in this 
issue of the Red Gator Brand.

One of the Finest Ice Cream and
Cold Drink Parlors in the City.
Betts is open.
And the hearts of the kiddies 

and of the older folks are glnddened 
by thi« announcement.

For manv weeks they hove beer, 
waiting for this fipe establishmsnt 
to get rendy for business for every 
man, woman and child knows Ed. 
Betts for be it known tha t the a
foresaid Ed. notts has been catering 
to the wants of the public for the 
past seven years hut he has been 
working nt other establishments in 
this city. He opens this week his 
awn pnrlors in the room on First 
street formerly occupied by Simon's 
store and next door to Perkins and 
Britt. This room has recently been 
remodeled nnd placed in first class 
shape by Contractor George Venable 
and is a room 40x100 feet, the walls 

white pnper and 
dark green nnd 
and cool and in- 
that Is so rc- 

aummer weather, 
the Ice cream
. . .  .pfl V...

LOW WATER PRESSURE MADE 
FIRE p !G!!TING DIFFICULT 
OWNbicS LOSE THEIR CARS 
GARAGE DESTROYED.

FLORIDA RAILROAD COM MIS
SION WILL MEET IN JACK
SONVILLE AUGUST 2IST. TO 
HEAR THE CASES.

If there is nny complaint on the 
Clunge of loll rqtes of the Southern 
Hell Telephone Telegraph Com
pany the place to complain is in 
Jacksonville where the Railroad Com
mission will meet for this purpose. 
As Oveido and Geneva are effected 
ill this raise of rates they should he 
represented as the fo il-wing notice

EVERY RAILROAD IN COUNTY
WILL. BE TIED UP UNLESS
DEMANDS ARE MET.

The strike of the shop men of the 
Sunford Division of the A. C. L. Ry 
is now one week old anti while it 
seems that n settlement will be reach
ed soon it is not yet in sight.

The strike is « peaceful one from 
every standpoint ll’.c men all being 
residents of this city anti the majority 
of them owning homes here and 
have lived here many years and 
they are only asking thnt they be 
paid commensurate with the cost 
of living in this day of exorbitant 
prices.

The shon •"**•» •** of th*» *nm° 
frame of mind as the engineers who 
by their representative in Washing
ton last week toiti President Wilson 
that either Congress must reduce 
the high cost of living or expect 
to raise the wages of the engineers 
or exspcct another strike. It is simply 
coming to the point in the existence

i LL BRANCHES OF SHOE
INDUSTRY MAKING . HUGE
PROFITS SAY GOVERNMENT

Washington, Aug. 8.—President 
Wilson will address congress in per
son today to make recommendations 
for legislation designed to aid In re
ducing the cost of living. This was 
'earned today at the white house. 
Agents of the department of justice 
to,ley throughout the country were 
obeying the order issued by the 
attorney general yesterday tha t pro
fiteers and boarders of food and 
.thcr necessities be tracked down 
and prosecuted under the Lever food 
control act. Recommendations for 
additional legislation necessary to 
('feet tb- *n the rn«r
living

What looked like the destruction 
of an entire city block started in a 
fire in the Seminole Garage Monday 
afternoon about five o'clock. The 
orgin of th? fire i.» unknown as the 
shop had been closed for the day 
and there wus no one in the garage

Williamsat the time except Mrs 
who is the bookkeeper and was in 
the front of the building in the office. 
One of the helpers was out in front 
of the building waiting on a gasolene 
customer when something like a 
muffled explosltinn •csin*,‘'«I fallowed 
be n dense smoke and Mrs. Williams 
immediately sounded the alarm.
Volie Williams her husband who has 
charge of the machine shop was 
acrooss the street on business and 
hurried over but in »*m03t an in
stant the machine shop and the 
entire building was in flames and it 
was Impossible to get out any cars 
or any part of the equipment.

The fire department responded 
to the cull as soon as possible but 
the water pressure was very poor 
and the water company did not get 
any pressure until the fire was al
most out. With the inadequate plea
sure the fire department assisted by 
citizens did valiant work and saved 
the theatre building belionglng to « r 
T. J. Miller L  Son on th* south’ side 
and the J. L. Miller building on the, 
north side of the garage. Confined 
to the one story garage building 
between these two higher building* 3

10x100 feet, the walls 
being finished in 
the wainscoting in 
presents that lofty 
viting appearance 
freshing in the 

Ed Betts knows 
wild drink buoi

formulated by the special * u b |cntcr to the wants of the trade with 
remittee of the cabinet, were In j many new nnd fancy drinks. und 
. Mvtii W ikor.’ ’ • • •■j.t*!* r-.-T-'- i'<jclictouis iccr. He will be assisted by
fieri to make these recommenda-] Howard Harris who is nlso r.n expert 
»ns the subject of nn enlry message jn t |iis line. The new store will also 

congree*. Their nature lias not handle Nunnnlly’s famous candles 
en disclosed. nnd confections, cigars and tobacco
The country today faced the defi- and a good line of stationery and 
• tirornise of nomc cut In bread supplies. , ,
ires following announcement yes- Betts place will ma e a spet y 
r d u y  by Dr. Julius II. Barnes, of od Sunday orders " • ’« *
•i"’ corporation that im m cU .t. » « £  L  b . » n  d.'
fort would he made to place on sale 1,,c ne* s‘urt , . .  . . . .
every community tehee price, are e.m ple.e by_ l i t .  P unthla. ami 1.x-

:.“ th . Leo brother, o. th.a city
ire during the last four months, he and the lighting, fans and other 
7  as been at least a dollar above electrical equipment was Installed 

’ figure The announcement was by the Char os Electric Co of San- 
a,le at U e same time however that ford. The lights are of the semi- 
,e grain corporation had decided to Indirect type tha t cast n° ahadows
nintain the government’s guarantee and *hed * ^ I j tT n d  the Betti 
, wheat at $2.26 a husehel. The make a beautiful light anil the Metis
respective world wheat supply. Mr. place is one of t h e b“ ly 1,« $ £ d £
arm , .aid, d ie,. , . 4  M .a c tio n
r,- ,r \e  protection a .  .. . Rna 'Jen d  much to  tho appearance
ri,r ater. ......  0f this new place.

Family Reunion
There was a family reunion ut 

the home of B. W. Smith of Pnnln 
on Sunday, Aug. 3rd.

is v.voi’kV, who nad served tor 
nine months in Bate Hospital 136 
Vannes, France had returned the 
Sunday before, looking none the 
worse l»ut rather bettor for his over 
seas trip. .

His young daughter Mrs. G. O. 
Stenstrom of Eustis arrived on 
Wednesday; his eldest , Mrs. O. II. 
Hlackwelder , of St. Augustine on 
Thurdsay; und on Friday his sitcr 
Mrs. Phillips, whom he had not 
seen for nineteen years arrived with 
her youngest duughter, Mrs. Norman. 
So Sunday Mrs. Jno. Purdon and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Ren Smith 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
Pearson and family came. This was 
the first time that Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith had had the pleasure of Ber

ing all of the!.* children and grand
children together since they have 
become grandparents and their joy 
was unbounded. _  .

The return of our noble soldier
boys causes many happy reunions— - — . - -• » *
sich  us thir.

TAKE NOTICE thut on Thurs
day. August 21st, 1919 nt 10 o’clokc 
A. M. the Railrond Commissioners 
of the State of Florida will he in 
session at the Chamber of Commerce 
Auditorium in Javk-i-nvIUe, Florida, 
then and there to hear and consider 
your application heretofore filed with 
with them for their approval of your 
telephone toll rates authorized by 
the Postmaster General, and of 
your several exchange rates ut the 
following Exchanges:

Micanopy, St. Andrews, Chipiey, 
Fernandina, Green Cove Springs, 
Lake City, Panama City, DcLand, 
Palatka, Daytona, Gainesville, San
ford, St. Augustine., Orlando. I W  
sacola,' K e y  West, Geneva, Gracc- 
vjlie, Havana, Jacksonville, Lynn 
Haven, Oviedo, M ilo  Beach.

Approved by the Postmaster Gen
eral und all other charges, practices 
rules and regulations in force or 
effect by order or approval »>f the 
Postmaster General, nnd to fix nnd 
establish toll rntes, exchange rutes

tha* there must he relief from the 
present high prices or every industry 
in the land will be tied up.

The demands of the shop men urc 
set forth in the following circular: 

Sanford, Fla. Aug.4, 1919 
To nil Locals and Members 
Division 2 & 3 
Railway Employees Dept.

Greeting:
At our regular meeting today we 

unanimously adopted the following 
resolutions, and ask that you do 
likewise.
W h «»<»• • - • - • •

Owing to the cnoromus, and as 
we think unjustifiable, advance 
in the price of ull necessaries'* of 
life, we the mechsnics and helpers 
employed by the railroad are un
able to maintain our pre-war 
star iard of living, and

Whereas-
In January of this year we muds 
this known to the proper au»ho- 
ritles pnd requested such advances 
as would enable us to meet th»»*> 
enhanced prices, and retzin our 
pre-war standard of living, and 

Whereas:
These requests were refer!ed *o 
the "board of adjustment of rail
road wages and working condi

tions" in February of this year, und

garage finally cavou in 
f I a ines were subdued hut it looked 
for a time as though the entire block 
of buildings including the theatre, 
the Herald building nnd tho Peoples 
Rank building would go.

The Seminole Garage building in 
the property of N. H. Gamer and 
the contents belong to the Seminole 
Garage being the property of N. H. 
Gnrner and J. B. Lawson and the 
loss is heavy partly covered by In
surance.

One of the worst features of tho 
fire was the loss of many cars tha t

may arise in the premises.
And at said time und place, you 

and nl! other parties legally and 
rightfully interested will have an 
opportunity to he fully heard.

WITNESS THE HAND of the 
Chairman of the scld Raiirozd Com
missioners. affixed in open stssion. 
und by their order at Tallahassee, 
tho Capital, this 2nd day of August 
A. D. 1919.

R. HUDSON BURR.
Chairman

AMPUTATED MEMBER IS BUR
IED TWICE BUT COMES BACK 
TO HAUNT SHERIFF’S OFFICE 
F \C H  TIM E.
Ia the foot of Jumos Sweeten a 

hoodoo?
James is a ne^ro hoy who a few 

days ng- accidently shot himself 
in the foot at his home near Chuluota 
und wni. brought to tnls city where 
Dr Denton found it necessary to 
am putate the foot since which tim e 
he has been in the county hospital 
in the rear of the county Jell.

After th e  operation Dr. Denton 
gave the ampu’utcd m em ber to n

TRIFARITE MANAGEMLM i* 
MOST FAR REACHING PRO
POSAL EVER SUGGESTED.

Washington, Aug.7.—Organized 
labot h  before the nation with « 
demand thnt private capital be re
tired from railroad operation and 
that there be substitued a tripante 
control of railroad properties by the 
public, operating managonwfit and 
the employes. The do rounds signed 
by the engineer, firemen, conductor* 
and labor, -s of the American Fede
ration of Labor wan recognized in 
Washington today ns the most fai 
reaching proposal yet placed before 
the nation during its reconstruction 
period.

Officials refused to predict its 
outconfe. It will fbe formally laid 
before the house commerce com-

GIFTSTWO B it 
Dr. Geo. Hyman Pastor Baptist 

Temple made the congregation happy 
Sunday night by the announcement 
of two big gifts.

Mrs. E. E. Cox has established 
two Memorial funds as follows:

To Choplnln George Hyman of 
the U. S. A. ? £00.09. This was given 
while Dr. H ynan  was in France.

To Col. and Mrs. Walter Guinn 
$500.00. Making a gift of $1000.00 
to Church Building Fund of South 
Baptist Convention.

Mr. J. D. Hoed has adopted for 
ihe church a missionary in Tokio, 
Japan. Mrs. W. H. Clarke. Mr. 
Hood pays the salary of this mis
sionary which is $700.00.

The action of these two members 
is indication of the enthusiasm that 
exists in the Baptist Church.* l ive 
new ir,cmbtr» were uildpii Sunday. 
Th.. church is interested in the

PROFITEERING IN SHOES 
Mr. Ultimate Consumer has barely 

recovered from the shock he got 
when he read the prediction of one of 
the country's boot and shoe barons 
thut we are soon to be apying $20 
and $25 a pair for shoes, when be 
stumbled ucross on 
in a trade paper,

fice with a foot that was found 
flouting in the lake. He thought an j 
a'ligator had swallowed a man nnd j 
left this foot. Deputy David Speer | 
recognized ihe foot and again it woa i 
buried, this time on the lake shore | 
east of the city and Dr. Denton 
saw to it himself.

Meantime a dog nosing around dis
interred the foot and a man finding 
it rushed to ths Carnes Hotel with 
it and he ju*# knew that somebody 
bud been murJei'ed and the murder
er had disposed of the remains all 
but the foot.

Again tho sheriff's office was noti
fied and Dr. Denton called to iden
tify the foot. By this time Dr. 
Denton and the sheriff’s office were 
getting somewhat worried about the 
foot and they told the latest sensa
tionalist to keep the foot as they 
had enough of it.

The Ust flrdcr haa burled it again 
and Dr. Denton and the sheriff and 
his deputies threaten that if the foot 
appears egnin they will endeavor to  
give it back to Sweeten and let him 
keep it or at least keep it boiled for 
a few months where it will not bur
den them ir. their dreams nnd in 

|t>V.f waking hour*.
I Is this foot a hoodoo or not?

authenic item 
advertisement 

of shoes for export—"Ready to 
ship at once direct from our own
fac’.ories.”

There were, for instance, 59,600 
puirs of men’s work shoes at $3, 
"made two full *u!?s, solid leather in
soles nnd counter, eolid lift heels. 
Other work shoes are offered at $2,25 
$2.36, $1.80 and $2.50. The highest 
price quoted is $5.76 a pair for " mcj| 
gun-mctnl calf high-grade shoes.” 
The fair sex is n o t forgotten; two 
of the 12 items provide it with kid 
shoes a*. $3.26 and "welt oxford 
and higt *huc»." at $1.76 a pair.

Sush prices ore bound to excite 
t m curiosity of tho domestic con
sumer. Must wo go abroad to get 
American-made shoes cheaply? How 
can manufacturer* and dealer* Jus
tify the great- disparity In price*. 
If it U possible to sell a t such rea- 
aoi able figure* abroad a t a pr- 
why not at home?—Buffalo Com
mercial..-

be made
The firo demonstrated that gar

ages are dangerous risks in the 
heart of the city uni that Salford 

better fire pressure and ono

clurion that the only way to obtain 
anything like a square deal was 
to cease work, and 

Whereas:
Having ceased work alter due con
sideration and with a full know
ledge of our duties and responsi
bilities we find on the one side

needs
that should be ready for business 
any time of the day or nigh*.

Was Not Murder 
Neighbors found the body of a 

negro numed Scipio Jones in his 
home near Longwood last Satur
day. On account of blood being 
discovered near the body it waa at 
first rumo d that he had been killed. 
A t the coroner’s inquest it developed 
that he had been subject to hempr* 
ages and this had canted hb death.

Frank Takach is among the boys 
returning home. Frank was in the 
medical department of the army 
and waa atationed most of the time 
at Lakewood New Jersey.

Brjren Auto Garage Opens 
The Bryan Auto Garage has 

opened in the Lcffler block. P, E. 
Pitta, of Atlanta, hxe arrived in 
the city, and will have charge of 
tho garage. Mr. Pitts h  a first 
claos mechanic and knows tho auto 
repair,bueinesa in al! its branches.

Signed A. C. Peel, Chairman 
Strike Committee.

Geo. Randall, i 
S. F. Weeks.
L. B. Hodgins.
A. L. Combell
B. Smith.

. A. Draper.

Secretary

Mrs. B. G. Smith and Mrs. Theo 
Aulin and the Aulin baby of Oviedo 
nnd Mrs. Tilden Jacobs of Chuluota 
were shopping In tho city Tuesday.

cost% •
render.
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house, 2 and one half acres tiled, 
Mulca wagon nnd harness. Bargain 
for cash. W. W. Dresaor, R*1

ln.WM r, 312 Sanfcrd Avenue 
a t once.IT IS SERIOUS

Wanted—Fire proof safe: also 
two horse wagon, if n bargain. Box 
68, Sanford, Fla. 62-4tc

Some Sanford People Fall to Realise the 
Seriousness of a Bad Hack

The constant aching of a had hack,
The weariness, the Bred feeling.
The pains and achea ol kidney iUa,
May result seriously if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles often fol* 

low.
A Sanford citizen shows you what to 

do.
Mrs. W. A. Tiliis. 1100 Elm Avt.,says: 

"I am Just as strong for Doan's Kidney 
Pills now ns when 1 endorsed them be
fore. I used them some years ago. At 
♦hat time I had a sore and lame back 
and found it difficult to benrd over. My 
kidneys didn't act us they should either. 
I used a box of Doan's nnd they regu
lated my kidneys and rid me of the pains 
in my back, i have great faith in Doan’s 
Kidnev Pills."

Price tiUc, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Tiliis 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Puf- 
falo, N. Y.

WANTED— OLD CLEAN 
HAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS. PANTS, OR 
BED SPREADS. AT 
THE HERALD OFFICE.

59-tf

REAL ESTATE
YOUR PROPERTY

For sale—2 2-ton Seldon Worm 
Drive Motor Trucks Pneumatic 
Equipment. 3 — 1 Ton Seldon Worm 
Drive Motor Trueks Pneumatic 
Equipment. If you are in the mar
ket for a Moror Truck it will pay 
you to see these before buying. J. 
D. Bowen, 327 Laura St. Jackson
ville, Fla. C2-3t

Wanted—We will pay the highest 
market price for pine veneer timber, 
loaded on the cars, anywhere in 60 
miles of Orlando, Fla. Dixie Lum
ber & Veneer Co., Orlando, Fla.

• M*-6tp

WE ARE SELLING ALL CLASSES 
FIRE INSURANCE .

Tornado
For sale or exchange—1 Vault 

door, good shape, l large Safe, 71 
inches high, 1 smnll Safe. 34 inches 
high, 1 adding machine. Must sell 
quick. C. Care of Merald. 62-tf.

LiabilitTour Auto 
Property Damage

nt Co. - Formerly Holden Real Estate Co

Lots, in All Parts of City 
s in M. M. Smith’s Sub Division

Your Home
Upholstering and muttrc«s making, 

furniture repaired, mirrors plated, 
nuto tops and seats recovered. First 
class work only. Brown Upholstery 
Shop. 121 Court St., Orlando, Fla.

49-tfc

il Duroc 
Roseland 
Gl-4tp

For Sale—One Dodge Touring 
car, just overhauled and put in 
first class condition. Seminole Coun
ty Garage.CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Agricultural Engineer with crew 
o->on August 1st for other engagi- 
merits with reliable parties nearing 
sudirrigation. landscaping, report
ing on property. Best references 
Address Agri cultural Engineer, 
Cure of Herald. 63-2tc.

For sale—Ten pure bred Duroc 
Gilts—8 month- .del. Roseland Dairy

61-itp
For Sale—Ten acres celery land 

east of Sanford on brick road 1 i mile 
from loading station, five acres im
proved, 5 acres unimproved, 2 wells. 
For particulars apply to "Farm ," 
c-o Herald. GS-tf

A. F. CONNELLYFOK SALE«j Alt Local A dvcrtisem entii Under 
ThiH H eading  THREE CENTS a 
Line For E a',n In sertio n  *!ini m i n  
C hnrj'f 2o CcntH.

For sale — Wood. Oak and Fine. 
Stove, Fircpluce or Furnace. Get 
your winter supply now. F. IV Hinei 
Box 807, Rhone 57. 63-2tp

In answering an advertisement 
where no name Is mentioned in the 
td, plca-e do not ask The Herald 
for Information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
w? do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and nddress it as per in
structions In tho ad.

f. wall case: four S ft. wull cases: one 
2 5 ft. umbrella case: six 8 ft. floor 
-  cases; plate glass with iimiuio nose; 
to horse-shoe rase consisting of two 
i , 18 ft. cates and one 7 ft. case with 

r» undi d ends nnd marble base. Al
, most new outfit for sale ns a whole 

_ or a part. V. E. Jacobs Co., 135 West 
Jacksonville, Fin. G4-2tp

For Sale—Jersey Duroc pigs, 51- 
a pair, SC for one. G. W. Spencer

58-tf

model. Good condition, new 
A bargain. Wight Tire Co.

For sale—Fine Columbia Church 
Organ, in good condition. Very cheap 
Mrs. Criggnl 1st Street. • 03-2tp

Furnished Rooms—By da*, xjti 
or month. Every convenience. Ovir 
Philips Drug Store, corner Park u j 
First street. Mrs. C. C. Hart. Prep.

43-tf

For Sale or Rent—Large, comfort 
able bouse, recently repaired. H. C 
Dullose. 55-tf

FOR SALE — ( ORONADO
BEACH. FIVE OCEAN FRONT
LOTS, 50 X 209 FEET. NEAR 
’* \VIII,ON AND BRIDGE ROAD 
$350.00 EACH FOR QUICK
SALE. W. L. COOPER. 
CORONADO, FLA. 63-2tp

FOUNDFor sale—Mnxwell Touring cur. 
in splendid condition. Cash or credit 
B. &. O. Motor Co. 64-tf.

For sale—25-foot launch, maho
gany finish, auto top and control, 
16 miles per hour, practically new, 
original cost 51200.00. Cash or will 
exchange for cattle. Dr. W. F. 
Blackman, Lake Monroe, Florida

Found —Bluck bob tailed »«», 
marked under slope split in one it? 
and crop in other ear. Owner ns 
have same by paying for this, ij 
and damages.
Bold. W. Lord. 63-tf,

For sale—Launch 26 feet long, 
6 feet beam (Rrocltf model) 8 If. P. 
heavy, duty Callin. perfection engine 
also boat 47 feet long 8 feet beam, 
has been used as house boat. No 
power. Hulls in fine shape just paint
ed. Price for both boats 5350.00. 
These boats can be taken through 
Ocklubawn river to St. Johns.. If 
you mean business send for pictures 
nnd particulars. An excellent fishing 
outfit. Address Lock Box 394. Eustis 
Fla. 64-3tp

This Column is Free to Returned SoWer« 
and Sailors Who Seek Positions.

For snle: Upright piano, Everett 
good condition: very reasonable; in 
quire Mrs. A. W. Fitts, 1006 E 
Second Sg., Snnford. 63-2tp

WANTED
Wanted—20 sales girls Saturday 

at Kanner’s store 111 E. First St.
64-ltc.

For sale—Two horses and one 
wagon. Cash 5125. Enquire Wekiwn 
Post-ofilce. Mrs. Wallace. 64-2tp LOSTFor sale—20 acres choice celery 

land ull cleared, 10 acres under tile 
good well. 5 miles from Sanford, 
good road, good house and out 
buiidingson place. For particulars 
see F. C. Welsh, at B. &. O. Motor 
Co.,

64-1 tp.

Lost—Bunch of keys bclorgitg 
to D. O. Brown. Finder t&ut 
return to Brown's market SarJcrj 
Avenue. Reward. 64-2tc.

Wanted: young jersey cow. Write 
P. Mussel white, Geneva, Fla.

63-2tp.

For sale—Spring tootli harrow 
and sulky plow. Cheap. Apply Don 
McDonald, City. 64-2tp

For sale—25 acre farm, 25 hogs, 
2 cows and calves, 1 horse wagon 
c .d tools $1,600. Address Box IL 
Wekiwa, Flu. 63-4tp.

Wanted—Saleslady. Ladies Ready 
to Wear. Apply New York Ready

For sale Duroc Jersey pigs and 
sows. Good stock. Joe Fernandez,

64-3tp.
Lost—Gray wool coat lost ia 

automobile on Oak avenue. Fisdu 
return to Herald office and ...tin
rtTra:.!;* * ' ti4-2tp

FOR RENT
FIXTURES FOR 

Two 12 ft. wall r&sesAdvertise in the Herald For sale—Iluick Four, latest

Announcing Opening

Corner First Street and Sanford AvenueLefller Building Phone

M ILLER
Tires

and Tubes
SOUTHERN

FREE R O A D  S E R V I C E

W HERE SE R V IC E  IS  C E R T A IN

L. T. BRYAN P ITTS

n
•

• »€,
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

Mm. J. C. Vaughn. The W trdj'V ill 
leave shortly (or Salem Mass. Mm 
Wards former Lome,

The R. D. Brisson home on Celery 
attractive even-

Many tire dealers meet you with an argument about how cheap they 
can sell you a tire. I f1 their tire had the quality and mileage

avenue
ings with its line display of electric 
lights. *

Mr. and Mm. D. R. Brisson had 
as dinner guests last Thursday even 
ing Mr. and Mm. Joe Cameron and 
young people.

Mm. J. 0 . Rowan will return 
a three months visit in New York 
about September 1st.

A party of ladies front town came 
out Wednesday and gave Mm. B. 
Steel of Bcardull avenke a very 
pleasant surprise. Her n-socintes in 
the Baptist church.

Mr. Cranson of the west side is 
our tnnil man while Mr. Green has 
his vacation.

A son was horn to Mr and Mrs* 
Allen Allman at ‘Osteen Ferry lust 
week. S

Mrs. William Walter arrived here 
as guests of | last week from a months visit with 

her daughter in Washington D. C. 
Mr. Walter and their son Ltonurd 
Joined her here Friday and they are 
packing their household goods pre
paratory to shipping them to their 
new home in Pahokee.

The Stones family who huve lived 
in one of the Cameron houses have 
moved into town.

Mrs. McDonald <v*nue
has gone to visit friends near At
lanta Ga.

G. C. MeDougnl is at home from 
Wa.vcross during the Ry strike.

Mist Clnir Cameron arranged a sur
prise party for Mr. ami Mrs. 
Hunter, the newly-weds to take 
place at the A. B. Cameron home 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Hunter's 
clan with whom she and Miss Clair 
graduated with tms year were to 
he included with the invited guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth drove 
to Stone Islnnd Sunday and enjoyed 
a visit with Mr. ami Mrs. A. B. 
Commons at their attractive home. 
The Commons were to leave for

built into it that a DIAMOND TIRE has, they would 
not have to mention the PRICE. Yet a 

DIAMOND cost you no more than a 
so-called C H EA P TIRE.Delineator

A party of .10 person, several car 
loads returned the Osteen peoples 
visit to the Moores Station Sunday 
School last Sunday and report an 
interesting visit.

Mm. 1. D. Hurt is entertaining her 
sister Mm. I. C. Hughes and little 
sor. Ei gene of DeLnnd this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin E. Estridge 
and children drove to Oxford Inst 
Friday. Mr. Estridge returned Satur
day. Mrs. Estridge ami the children 
will remain two weeks 
her mother. They attendedn barbe
cue am! picnic on Saturday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Wait* r J. Ward are 
expected here from Jacksonville to 
visit Mrs. Wards parents Mr. and

Miles - - Cord Tires 10,000 Miles

Tire Company
A N N E X  O N  M A G N O L I A  A V E N U ES E M I N O L E  B A N K

Richmonu, inutnnu on Tucdsay for diamond the results were 14 to six
several weeks visit with old home in fnvor of Mt. Verde. D on't g».»‘
folks. discouraged hoys. While there fs

I. D. Hart is painting his tenant 1^° Giere is hope, 
houses on Geneva avenue this week. I Sripio Jones 911 old colored citi-

Our neighbors who are away for « "  ,of LonKW°od * n8 f?unU dead ‘n
the summer and have favored us h!s hIon,t on Sunday afternoon. He
with cards are Mrs. Margaret Mar- la»t seen on Friday repairing 
shall in Michigan. Mr. and Mr h lyoof. t is thought he m ight have 
B. Tyler in Waynesvllle, N. C.. Mr. nllcn and ab,e t o *vt into the
and Mrs. I. D. Martin PorlU and, ^  '" ,t died lrotr;  *ha ®ffecta ot 
Maine, Mr. and Mm. B. E. Squires ‘J* hurf  “s . no ™  h"ard m,n com*
in Pottsdam New fo rk . Its tine to ,,lnin of btlnK U’
he remembered. Word has been received from Louis

„  _ _ , ^  Enttiininger that ho has arrived in
h h. D utton has rented the A. G. ^ e  amj WftS nt Camp Merrill.

L. warehouse at Moores Station
for the use of the farming company for Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Morton, Mrs. 
whom he is the Sanford representative Maurey and son Gregory Jr. of
Their newly purchased land is Ijcinc (lr'nn‘l° ai*d *Yr. ul|d Mrs- J. S,
clpnred nnd n u t  in to  shane. Dinkel nnd

COMPANY

Agents For
International Harvester

McCormick 
fl D ::ring  Mb wing 
H ay R a k e s  and

J. E. Phipps enjoyed 
11 picnic supper and a swim in Hoo- 
sier Springs last Saturday.

An nd In the IP . »
w »-*••«, .0 l ’if si ns ana Britt 

to get cool clothes. The correspon
dent advises to go to Hoosier or 
Palm Springs where they don’t have 
to have many clothes but can keep 
cool.

C. B. Searcy has the honor of 
killing the coon that had been mak
ing raids on the poultry yards in 
this section.

Fertilizer. Materials
' COTTON SEED MEAL 

. CASTOR POMACE 
T A N K A G E  

ASHES

LET US QUOTE YOU ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS OF 
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL—\VE WILL SAVE 

YOU M O N E Y AND GIVE YOU 
— GOOD SERVICE —

Harrowsm es
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Blackman and 

little daughter were shopping in 
Sanford on Tuesday.

Mr. McGahey and family returned 
home Saturday after two weeks at 
their cottage at Coronado beach.

J. E. Phipps was shopping in 
Sanford Tuesday.

A. J. SJoblom and family of Lake 
Mary were out Sunday in his Cole 
six looking after his Wekiva farm.

Lcngwccd crcrscd bets with Mt. 
Verde last Thursday on Longwood

The TAVARES INNMr. nnd Mrs. Alice Syzemore 
and Miss Flora Brockway were 
guests of Mrs. W. H. Boyd Sunday.

Miss Flora Ilrockway was visit
ing Mrs. Rooks in Sanford Thursday

Mrs. Wallace of Wekiwa and Mr. 
Reese of Sanford were married in 
Sanford Inst Wednesday, which was 
quite n surprise to every one.

The much needed  repairing is 
being done on the Wckvwa bridge 
this week.

Miss Eula Brockway is at work 
in Leesburg labeling orange boxes.

Mrs. Syzemore spent last week 
week at Fuller visiting.

NOW OPEN
Catering to Commercial Men 

and Families
Amrtlnn PUn. Good Eala. Hatra l l r i « u t o  

ThrTAVAItEN INN. Tararra. ITa.

CHASE & COMPANY WEKIWA ITEMS 
School opened Mondoy with fif

teen pupils nnd Mrs. E. O. Herbuli* 
for teacher. We had no school here 
last year.

Snnford, Florida

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
The good ruin Saturday was 

thankfully received. It did cool the 
hot wave some and was a great 
help to the sweet potatoes.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn and Miss 
Gladys Robinson were calling in 
town Saturday and hail a good oil 
hot drive coming home.

Our little Snnford town ia greatly 
improved since the war is over. It 
makes us feel good to v nlk t Le 
streets nnd look each side and ht»* 
our home boys back with us again.

It made us all ferl good when the 
news came that Mr. Durant of 
Lake Mary had got his car home 
again hut I don’t guess the ones 
that stole the car are feeling very 
good from the looks of the bright 
bullet holes through the side and 
the back of the car.

It is a hard job for any one to 
get off now a days with stealing 
from others. We have good sheriffs 
and deputies and they are brave 
good men und they go to catch or 
kill. It would he good job if all the 
rogues could be put out then the 
good honest people could live (n 
peace and not feel efraid of

Announcing Well, take it calmly-—no use an-*riog 
and making the air blue. Better 
bring it to Kent's vulcanizing shop 
und have it attended to. We’ll 
make a finished job of it, In short 
order and you won't know the vul
canized shoe from the now one. And 
it will give new-like service.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE IT

k an 3 d St. Sanford, Florid
the cleanest, coolest and newest ice cream p a rlo r in Sanford

Com e in and cool off. Ice cream a specialty
When Your Sp rin̂  Brea ks

N unnally’s famous candies fresh by express, cigars, cold drinks and

stationery AUTO OWNERS
rogues.

A theif is the worst thing we have 
in this world.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson 
of DeLnnd were calling at Mrs. 
Jack Vaughn and Mrs. Tom Tyners 
Sutylay afternoon and looking over 
the old home place.

Mr. and Mra. Will Robinson and 
family spent Sunday in Geneva with 
Mrs. Robinson’s brother Mr. James 
Byrd.

The airplanes passed us by again 
'Sunday. They look mighty lonely 
I up in the air so high.

iContinued on pa?.e 3)

Call on ua for exact 
duplicate of yuur 
broken spring, -4 
and reedvo S
spring sa t- J m
IsfactJan Mm
that lx |
real.

Sunday ice cream orders a specialty

Nr i t  door to PerAfaa A Drift

SANFORD FLORIDA
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“A r<»<l fw E»«ry Ntcd'
some o r  oun .special m icas

io s ia

PHONE 181
l ^ v L "  I ̂

IIS.00
ll.ia

Ill.TS
>1.40

PiHui Smith reed .
Purina Chlrkra Cbander 
W# L\ Oil* • •
Illgli tJ r td i  I I i rd v N d  Aihet

Wc have it, can get it, or it is’nt made p  A r p c i r j  P I ?  A  T l ?  r ^ H / T D  A M V  TUE BIG
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere v > r l. X  J2d0  V j X L / \ .X  H i V ^ v / lv lx  i \ . i i  X 9 FEED HOUSE

UQEJQ
j  •'iat

M TU

/ lA l l l lT V  U A D D E N I N r C '  **• Smith and Mrs. Thoo
C O U N I I  I I  n l  I  E i i l l l l v J u  ( Aulin visited Sunford Tuesday.

C ontinued from  page 2) Ml*s Lnrsen of Orlando spent
 ̂ ____ —  fTuW iby tiight ’v.'ith Mrs. W. E.
W KE MARY ITEMS | Ar«0 »nd 'family.

... j; Kvan« and family returned j The Womans Missionary Society 
their home in Tampa Sunday, of the Methodist church held its 
n Evans taking them as for ns regular meeting Monday afternoon 

Orlando in his car. j a t the home of Mrs. A. J.,M cCully
.. Mr. Mark Melvin a n d ' Wh,lo tho attendance was small,Mr and Mrs. Mack Melvin andj 

,  ̂ children came up from Winter . f hcre waa  ̂much interest manifested 
* vrn in their cur and spent Sun-;"] organising the society After some 

with the Dunn family. discussion It was decided to keep
*k? ' the Ladies Aid Society a distinct

C. A. Karina and family accompli- nntj 8Cparate organization as it has 
| oitd t>y Goodheart and Amanda i,ccn jn ^  pagt_ | t  was also decided 
! ifeWom motored down to Winter to hold aj| t ju, rncctliiK^ at the 

Jlt.vn Si"* la>’* ' Woman's Club building as it was
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brnddock more centrally located, 

returned to their home at Pcirson Thc fam!|y of Mr. S. W. Swope 
Tuesday. returned Tuesday from the beaeli

H. D. Durant went to Pnlatka where they have been spending a
Thursday night nnd returned Fri- week.
ity  with the remains of the sto len! Mr- L  u  nnro an(J famfly 0f
tir. it may wc" ûr coons “ ' “i Winter Garden liave rented the
they made good use ol their time ( c U8hing Cottage for tho winter,
for it might be their Inst joy ride . Malcolm, brother of Mrs. Gore, 
cn this side of tiie river. Thc ear jJ-a n^)ll moved io uviedo. 
v„  found to be condition! Mre A K Crawford nn{, Uttle
out s:i e " a RCn̂ ,„ .n *»n George have returned after «
bulb: holes. 11 * three weeks visit to Leesburg.I, due m the skillful management J . . . . . . .  "
of Sheriff Brady nnd his force1 Little Misses Amelia nnd Eliza-
«nd their kindness will never be both Wright entertained a few of 
jof(. ttrn. their young friends Wednesday nfter

--------------------  noon a t a little party.
OVIEDO O. P. Swope was a business

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Swope ami visitor to Sanford Wednesday, 
children have returned from Chicago-j Dr nn(] M„  Simmuns ar,(i

q,. and Mrs. Mathison nnd dnugh 1 Allen Campbell, spent last Sunday 
ter Marguerite have returned to ut Daytona Beach. 
l‘l. Myrr.- nfter a short visit to, The* Oviedo tiasehall team crosses 
Oviedo. , hats with the Kissimmee team on

Mi«i Elsie Marshall returned to Gie Ovideo diamond this week. 
Atlanta Tuesday where she is taking ( ',  ]Jt West spent Sunday nnd
a cour.'o in the Grady Hospital Monday at Daytona Beach returning 

J. Crawford of Orlando has wbh h'-» car|Y Tuesday morn-
mov d to Oviedo it/order to be more lnK-
ronveniently located to his farm ui Mrs. L. E. Wright s|ient Tuesday 
Iowa Cl tv this winter. in Oriai.tlo.

M B B B B - B

What, Groceries?
Well. yes. Our groceries nre pleasing to serve or display. Call 

at our.store and get acquainted or phone 1GG 
for supply, Largo or Small.

Your Patronage is Appreciated,
Algood Oleotnargerlne nnd Everbest Margarine.—Always Iresh

West Side Cash Grocery
J. W. Itoolit

(Ask Our Customers)
P H O N E  IGG L. F. Roper

Miss Neil King returned to Oviedo 
Tuesday after an eight weeks visit 
at Lexington Va. whrre ;hc har 
been taking a course ul the Univer
sity • of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tildcn Jacobs of 
Chuiuota nre spending a while with 
Mrs. Mary Jacobs, having been 
called by the serious illness of Mr. 
Edwin Jacobs.

Mrs. Mary Piorpont n-luniud 
Wednesday from the Fla. Sanita
rium where she has been for two 
weeks.

W. J. Lawton nnd family re
turned Thursday from Daytona Beach 
where they have been for the past 
month.

GENEVA
Mrs. J. V. Wick.% Mrs. Troy 

Proctor and Mrs. W. D. Bnllnrd 
were shopping in Sanford last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips 
expect to leave Saturday for 
Hammoryl Ul ••yt « op! t
where they will spend tho summer.

Rev. Abecrombia of Umatilla 
preached at tho Baptist church here 
lant Sunday morning. Rev. Abe 
cromhic is a brother of Mrs. Bessie 
H an and Mrs. Win. Stones who 
reside here.

Mrs. Brown, mother of Mr. Will 
Brown returned from Georgia last 
Sunday Rufus Ilrowm continues 
ijuitc ill.

Thc Womans Missionary meeting 
of the Baptist church met nt the 
home of Mrs. C. W. Culpnppor last 
Tuesday.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Abecrombie, Misr 
Mary Stones nnd Mr. Fred Stone 
motored over from Daytona Inst 
Sunday nnd spent tho day with 
relatives.

Mr. Ravs Franklin our station 
ugent nnd sister Mrs. Foster left 
last Saturday for western points.

Mr. Hugh Tillis und mother of 
Sunford spent the dny with Mrs. 
Tillis' mother, Mrs. R. G. Nicholson 
last Sunday taking her back with 
them to Sanford Mint even'lig.

(Co; j r l f t . l .  1019. h?  W ritte n  A*w»i>*per I 'n lua .)

Urereton usually rushed Into the city 
boarding house Just In time for meals, 
nn,l rushed out again ufterwurtl either 
to Imslnevs or to Leila’s; so he made 
no ncnualntniiccs nn:eru; Ids fellow
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We Make a Specialty of 
Pleasing Our Customers

Everything We Sell is Special 
Every Hour o f Service is Special

SO WHEN YOU GO TO THE BRYAN AUTO COMPANY YOU GET
S pecia l A tte n t io n  b y  S pec ia l M en and  S pec ia l S erv ice .

MILLER TIRES and TUBES  
AUTO REPAIRING and ACCESSORIES 

AUTOGENIUS WELDING

FREE ROAD SER VICE

B R Y A N  A U T O  CO.
“ WHERE SERVICE IS CERTAIN”

F ir s t  S t. S an fo rd  A ve. P h e n e  * L e ffle r  B uild ing

X

X

X
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gtieslN, «„ Hutiitil liiem |tin*
th'uliirly. Ills ndud also, wn» usually 
tipoii „ r—J.nlln,

It oun for the glrl'a wike that he 
bent his every endeavor toward mic- 
cvwl lailla, tieautlful favoretl dnugli* 
ter of fortune, bad promised to wait 
for him until he xhutihl have achieved 
the llnanrlul ruccOM which her fath
er cotutlderetl neceMary to tholr union.

Imlla In her prnmlxo nnd not rn* 
tlr«l> given up her freedom. It was 
agreed that nhe might still attend var 
lous fest'.vltleH to whch slie wna lie- 
cuKtomed In the companlouNhlp of 
men of her chooidiig, while Bob Itrere- 
ton tolled by the light of the Pgaratlve 
evening lamp.

Little Juliet flitting at the opiioniiu 
Hide ol the hoarding house table In 
her UfrSt gray drew! wttb lt« white 
collar, Janet with new weary circles 
netienth her violet eyes—glunced at 
•he flue absorbed luce of the new 
hoarder und wondered wistfully lmw 
some women were blessed by llmllng 
their Ideal.

Janet coming curly to the breakfast 
table one nmming missed him. Tin
mom ........... ••nn'*eoimtaM> u^wiui^
For n moment she stood with the mis
tress of the house nlone.

“Tlint Mr. Itrcrcton Is nick," Mrs. 
Hutchins «n!d Irrlfalily, "and . 
at raid he’s taken with this uitchlng j 
epidemic. If the folks here learn 
nbotit It I won’t linvo a soul In tlin 
house by night. They’re nil deadly 
ufrnld of the disease, nit* I enn’t wait 
on him, Land knows* He’s got an 
i f : : ’ wouldn't ho snrprlowl
have him go on his Insn», aeetueu *nV> 
nica to even maKO plant for hhiiscn. 
Told me Impatient like to call up that 
swell girl of tils an* slic’d arrange 
tilings for him. Then ho went off to 
sleep. Jlayhe you'd do that for me,'* 
Mrs. Hutchins suggested. "I haven’t 
time to call up folk's friends,”

So Janet scaled herself-and gave 
tho Vaughns' telephone number. Her 
heart beat rapidly ns she waited tlm 
answering voko of Ilrereton’a sweet
heart, It was as though she bad toys- 
toriously eliatigcd places with him. | 

"Klek?’’ came Miss Vaughn's borrl- 
IIihI u it cry. "I will send In a mill for 
Dr. Minor at once, and If the doctor 
says (but Mr. Ilreroton has the “flu" 
you will let me know at once, won’t 
you? I shouldn't like to risk exposing 
myself by going to see him. And then 
have Dr. Minor mil n nurse. Thunk 
you. let me bear trout you Inter."

Mrs, Hutchins’ worst fears were re
alized, her hoarder was suffering se
verely from the prevailing malady, 
while the dot'or positively forbudu Ids 
removal 1 And It developed that no 
nunc could be found in the exigency 
und the doctor who v;ns exceedingly 
busy hurried away.

Jtytct crept softly to the stair, a 
moment she hesitated before the door 
of the forbidden room, then bravely 
entered.

"I will lake cate of " r ,  Ihvrelon,* 
she told Mrs. Utltclilnu. "My AM)111 Is 
directly across the bull. We will k«ep 
him secluded and I shall carefully 
obey the doctor’s directions."

“HiM'tns It ought to be n nearer wom
an doing all that for him," Mir. 
Hutchins said, dryly.

Little Janet’s lips closed In n Unit 
Iln« Sli. had not I lied Miss Vaughn 
„f I'm nee's In test condition, and
the return m.-Muge lmd been:

"l*''r_ter .vltnor will undoubtedly Hud 
i .cene to J. îk lifter him nml please 

will you tell Mr. Ilrer-ton not to at
tempt to come to our house until It Is 
quite, quite snfe, and—I'll semi him 
roses every day.”

The roses mine. Janet, busy with 
her hght against lirnth. loft them piled 
In the hall. The doctor had ordered 
that they were not to bo In the pn- 
Unit's room.

“Itrereton ncnled every lilt of oxy
gen tlmt lie could get,’’ he said. It 
would he a desperate light If *!'”/  
could pull him through as It was,’'

But together they did It—the doctor 
mid bis tin hwt iisslKtaut. l’attlng tho 
girl’s shoulder, the doctor assured her 
that Imr part In the case was greater 
than bis own. Janet with a trembling 
sigh turned aside.

"I'll get some sleep now," she said. 
“Soon I’ll have to go hack to the 
olllce."

Weakly hut tremulously the slrk 
man called to lu>r.

"Now that 1 Din talk, little angel of 1 
light,’* lie said, "I want to talk to 
you." •

But when Janet tried to explain 
tactfully the refusal of hln sweetheart 
to visit him In Ills extremity, Urereton 
put forth a! quieting hand. |

“Never mind," he said smiling. 
VThere nre many things which we 
learn lying In silence. TLo true mean- 1 
lag of the word love, perhaps. Iailla 
has that still to l»nrn."

"I must go now—" Jnnet begun 
hastily. But Brendon’a clasping hands 
lYSii'ultuM tier.

"Not until you promise to come 
hnrk—to me." he flnld shakily. "You 
must always come hnrk bccauce—I 
shall need you always—doer."

ftllent In .InyouR wonder Janet gased 
Into (he face of her ldeaL I

1

£

John B. S tetson  University
LINCOLN 1IULLEV, Ph.D.. I.IU.D., I.L.D., President 

DcLcnd. Florida
SEND NOW FOR A CATALOG

T i l t :  URADtIATR D EPA RTM EN T—n*fr«««  of M ss ls r  *f Arts nnd RrisscM.
TIIK C O U E U i :  o r  LIDERAL ARTS TOR S lk N —T s s s ly - s s s  d f p . f lm to i . l n . i l .  
T IIE  COLLEOK Ol* LIIIERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN — A woman dtan. wporol.  

d M a l l e l n .
T H E  COLt.KdK OF LAW— ( i r .d u t l r a  p ro r d r .  In l io r lds  « l (h .u l  .lunlnsllao .
T H E  CULLECE OF KNOI.N'KERINO — C n o r . t .  In vn ilnrtr lnf l Ir .dinf to drpror. , 
T I IE  COLLEGE FOR TKVCIIF.IIS — E .o tfU II ,  far Flailds t fo fh r tk  
T I IE  COLLEGE OF lUUitNEHH-(Isoldn(. tlnoXXrrpln(. Shorthand. T ;pfs r i l ln f .  
T I IE  ACADEMY—P r . p i f f i  lor alt high (rad*  coltr(r*.
T IIE  SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS — For bojn and |>.an( mro.
T H E  SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Pim a, plpp organ, ilolln, volte, harmonr, rhoru* oork. 
T I IE  SCHOOL OF FINE ABAS —

Special Attention Is Called lo
t .  1 h t  Ptrllmlnary C o u r . t  In Afrlmllur* — llntsn)', IIMnn, Of(*Mf and Innreanle

Chrmiilrv . ouallu tlv .  and tjusnlllallte aiutjiU, AjrUuUorol Clifiiii»lr>, 
Mineralogy, Otology, r t f .

Z. The Pre Medical Couraa—Phyrlnlogy, Plologr. •.oatomr. llaritrUlogy, Hlalrology, 
Zoology. Ilotany, Gtr-tral Chtmlatry. Inorganlt I hrmlstry. Organic Chrmlitry ,  
Ipialltnllrr nnd Ipianllialhr < h ml.irj, |*b)«lra.

T h r  C o u n t  for lltl lg 'oua Wnrkrra — In illharal U ltralurt,  llUtory. Engllah. P ry . 
rhidogy, Prdtgogv, F.thlra. Luglf nnd Tlirii:s.

3.

■ D

The

Dixie Steam Laundry
r i n T t ^ . r  r n rof LEiioOb’OivV̂ , i'LA,

Makes two collections and three 
deli veries of Laundry in Sanford 
every week. They do mighty good 
work over there and if you call up 
Robert Glen Igou, Phone 299 and 
let him include your package with 
the rest, you will no doubt be well 
pleased. .* .’ .* .* .* ,*
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fire started and to utterly fail to 
have any presiurc until the fire was 
about over and the water was not 
needed. The Herald has not been 
disposed to entertain the thought 
of a large outlay of money on the 
fire department at this time but 
unless the Southern Util.'*ies can fur
nish pressure the city will certainly 
need to purchase an engine for the 
purpose of pumping water at a 
fire such as this city experienced 
Monday when quick pressu.e and 
service is necessary. Since the city 
is paying for water and tho Southern 
Utilities Co., has n franchise to 
supply water It seems strange that 
our city should be endangered byHBV SANFORD'S NEED

We witnessed a fire in Sanford. the failure of this company to have 
yesterday, and anyone else viewing sufficeint pressure when it is needed, 
the flames could easily see *hsY our* O
sister city was badly In nerd of an 
apparatus Thtch could furnish its 
own water pressure and not depend 
upon the water works for it. 
Orlando found out this fact early in 
the gattw, and from the expr***«ions 
of those watching the fire yesterday 
a great many in Sanford realize the 
c ity 's  need of such an investment.

Had the fire been differently 
located, and not hemmed in on both 
aides by brick walls, the cost to the 
citizens 'A Sanford would no doubt 
have been two or three times what

TH E EXPECTED RESULT 
Some days ago wc called atten 

lion to the fact that distributing the 
government collected food still on 
hand among the population of the 
country would give little more than 
a dollar's worth to each inhabitant. 
We also expressed the belie! that 
the cost to the consumer, when he 
had paid his postage and charges 
for carriage, would make what he 
hought but little cheaper, if any, 
than what he pays at home.

There is another phase of the 
nnd engine and truck combined gjiuntinn which presents itself 
would cost. i a letter from a correspondent. He

It Is cheaper to prevent than says as soon as it is discovered that
the actual cost to the consumer is 
equal to or exceeds the local cost 
at home, there will be a sudden 
shutting off of demand and calls for

repair.—Reporter Star.

TWO UNCEASING SUBJECTS
The two cvcr-prescnt subjects of -  . , .

the Florida press are politics and the I '* "  f l u f f s  am th e _ whole b«l- 
"building boom" The form. .- has , ance will be sold at auction, and by 
got to run along for ten months yet. wholesale for some h,n* like 2A per
amt our readers must be fed daily of it3 coet VttIuu'

; The w riter State Cat-mist Ft. E.cn this sort of pap.
And as for the building boom: Is

posed sale through the post m liters 
at the prices fixed.

Here is something for the Florida 
j congressmen and senator* to look 
into. Florida is several "zones" 
distant from these great New York 

! and Chicago warehouses, where moil 
of tlie good* are stored. It will take 

|a  high post parcel rate to bring them

%. m~ .«

Rose, says: "If congress really de-
, , .. ......... . „ i sires to aid the consumer and reducethere really and truly much tu a■ n it I „•» it „ prices, let it offer these goods to thebuilding boom? Hones: now. . , .. -i public at 50 per cent, of their cost,

You pick up u Miami paper or a . wJ]ich wj|| probt bly lie 100 per cent.
S t. Petersburg or a Clearwater I moro thai, it can rc«Hcve when it has
and you get the idea that the din of, .Q th# K0(jda t0 wholesalers and
th "  saw and hammer would deafen gpeculators

We all know, of course, that those I Tl“‘ ■*»*« chemb,t «>*■ !hat ^  
places named are creat and growing *  compared prices, in
winter resorts and that. I lt><* w,th transportation charges 
thev are compelled to build j (p a w l pw*t> added, with the prices
new hotel* and additions to old ones, advertised by Florida retail grocers

-  T hat, in their own peculiar tyay, an;‘ falU ,to *c* P“b,,c ,B
are great and Invaluable assets lo r |K °,n«E to be bennfltted by the pro-
Florida.

Hut is there a building boom in 
the Mate? Orlando, Lakeland, Snn- 
ford. Dcl.und, Palatka, Galntsvillr,
La!:** City, Live Oak, Marianna, 
rrnBucola?

How ran there lie at present ut
most prohibitive prices of lumber?—
Gainesville Sun. , , , ,, . ,,, , , . , ,, , . , t , i  , to Florida, and all this expense tsQuit your kidding, l  r.cle Bob, and . . . . . . . . . .‘ J . .. . . . . .  . thut much added to the hrst cost,lake  a trip to south Florida where . . . .  , . . . . .f  , '  . , which is already too high.There b» something doing every day.

“The building boom in any south j  ̂*,e foogrcis of the l niuri States 
Florida city and the paved roads "kould. if it has any consideration 
would give an Alachua county crac- j fur th*> consum er-the clasi which
ker heart disease. . ! witl ,« nefri‘ *»>' a of food

___ 0 __— | cheap—should at least make the
' price so low that it will be worth 

FLORIDA RANKS SF.CONN i while to buy through tills channel. 
The agricultural and industrial ,, thi# ia not (I„ne< tl>0 bulk of the 

departm en t of the Seaboard A ir, K00(la W1, fettr. go under
IF Line railway has been doing G fat on(, anJi anutb,.r guise, ‘ to grot** s

work through an advertising <am- or speculators who wili buy for the
paign to establish homeseekers in purpog), „f making money off the 
the  South. The railway admin's-1 spt,cuIatti<)n.
tration Las favored aqd festered the ' „, , , i . The suggection of the state rhem-plan for each of the states, and for . *** „ . . , ,, . I -  i*t is that Florida congressmen andall the roads. Analysis of the P,»l. . . . . .„ . , . ,. , __ , . , senators get busy and make thisreplies received by the Seaboard at „ . . . .i, j , . great bulk of food really available,its  Norfolk olllce* results m what K *
m .y b . a ,u tp .iK  lor m.n,- .  h .., " " '" " J .1*' >“ *•». ““ ,o1 " "

.think th .y  kno . « h .r ,  » . l  Thp »  w“,,h  *, a , ... I. and wp pars it to congrtia.—Tam ladouds and opp^rtunities lie. . '
. . . . .  I Tribune.Through the department at Nor- ___ q __

loik inquiries were received concern
ing tveiy one of the forty eight MIL LF.SSON OF I HF. STltlKF. 
■-stales. Florida was scored in compar-| In spite of the delay, the in on* 

V' Lon with all the other Mates, and ! venience and the general discomfort 
In comparison with the other *o the public inseparable from a 

wouthern state*. railroad strike, one could feel it in
. ............................. ...... one's. Inmial hnart to be grateful■X. I t  would I** ir.ler-tting to know , * , . , ”, ,.. . t -  i - to the striking shopmen of the six*where these inquiries came from, by . . ?. . . .. . . . .  . teen roads in the southeastern statesstates, and from that analysis could' . * , , ,i . | and to applaud Ihpm for the r cou*be even more strongly shown , * . . .  • .- - , . .  . i ^ i, u rage n translating into concreteS ling power Florida has erhen it has 7, . . . .  • . . . . ., . ... , , . notion the disorganized und helplessbehind in intelligent adverbs ng. . , *'  pruteaa of the nation at large a*

.1 Out ot the total inquiries received Kalnal the nil,h co#t „f living. They
following the »d\erti*ing campaigns, j,ave adopted a course that will no 
Florida received i <3, leading the en- |0ngrr j(.aVe congress with the option

t tire south, and rankl.tg second. \ir* Qj janorfng the most pressing ques- 
Xinia D ranked next closest position tJon of t ,l0 hour. Thcy have brought 
Iteing twelfth; then came Georgia mattcr* to a focus with a vengeance
twentieth; Alama twenty third, an(|  vvhilc we may deplore the in-
North Carolina twenty ninth, and onvience thal thpir method of 
South Carolina forty first. maklng themselves heard may im-

The only state concerning which pose upon each of us individually 
m ort enquiries were received than cannot l>ut regard them as tho 
Florida was California, • which had champions of right and common 
eighty eight more inquiries out of the u y t heir action, they have
to tal of 9,SII.—Tampa Tribune. 1 put l t< squarely up to congress ant 

O— j the administration to devise some
NO WATFfR PRESSURE efficient method to lower the cost of 

T he fire Monday afternoon de- living. While they demand highe 
CbOf'AtraUd tha t the Southern UU-! “  the alternative for failure
Nth's does not conform with the t0 ,,rinK »bout this end. they have 

r ; ag:een.*nt in the franchise that they not disguised their sintere opinion 
have a t least eighty pounds of that higher wages would afford them

thirteen cents in two days as a re
sult of a drive against the prevalent 
high prices. If the nation ever 
learned the war-taught lesson of 
thrift, the time has come to put it 
into practice. There is no need to 
fear that the cultivation of habit
of atrictest economy in our personal 
expenditure will deal any lasting 
blow to the Interests either of pro
duction or of labor. Having once 
atarrted price* on their downward 
pash, the demand for all classes 
of goods will be quickly doubled and 
trebled Labor itself has been the 
first to recognize the soundness oi 
this principle. Self-denial has ceased 
to be a virtue; it has become a
necessity if the dollar is not hence
forth to represent only fifty cents or 
less. Our plan oi living must be
simplified and a .Vied down both in 

_ J quanity and quality. If the price of 
corn can be driven down thirteen
cents in two days, what effect could 
not lie exercised on the price of 
clothing and of shoes if we resolutely 
refused to buy new garments as 
long as our old ones would decently 
cover our nakedness, and to purchase 
no foot-covering made of leather.’ 
This may sound like treasonable 
doctrine; perhaps, indeed, it savors 
of a thinly disguised form of hol- 
shevism. But it is sound to the core 
nnd it is doubtful if all the wisdom 
of congress will succeed in deridsing a 
remedy promising more rapid, direct 
and unfailing results. Out side of 
tbo ranks of unionized tabor, the 
consumer is powerless to bring any 
pressure to bear on the evils of 
profiteering. lie may demand thr 
enactment of suitable legislation, 
but he will find it hard either to 

it* nature or to jitiacfnit> 
regulation* for it; enforcement. 
Unionized labor up to a certain 
point apparently ha* the game in 
its own hand* until iL u-rives at 
that impasse whose exsistcnce it 
fully realizes. The nation must or
ganize itself against the profiteer, 
using thrift a* its weapon. !f it 
prove true to itself, a speedy victory 
t* assured.—Palm Beach Post.

R E F U G E  F R O M  S U D D E N  STCS.V

Ezr’tv CoT-tructed Shelter Which
Should Have Place on Every Pub

lic Picnic Ground.

There I* not ntitrli pleasure to tie 
lint! in the woods If no shelter I* near 
when rn!n threatens at any minute. 
Many picnic* are broken up by show
ers which last but a few minutes, sim
ply liecnu*e there I* no way to protect 
the food or to keep dry until the squall 
pusses over, writes <?. L  Metier, Fnrgo; 
N !>., In Popular Mechanic* Mug-
ulne. A shelter, such ns Illus
trated, will take tiie discomfort out 
d walks nnd picnics, and will Induce 
people to tempt the weather more 
fleii, since they know that protection 

I* within easy reach.
A dead tri'e, the trunk of which I* 

►till quite sound, makes nn exeell 
start for such a shelter. It should lie 
nt off about ten fei-t from the ground, 

cure being tqketi to make the saw 
ills as even us possible. It may be 

iiMvs>.nry to erect scaffolding to make 
fils cut properly. After the cut sur

face Ih worked smooth, eight rafter* 
tire lilted into the top of the trunk, 
The rafters are 1*J feet long, fo'ir of 
them being two by four Inch timber, 
end Pair, four by four Indies. They 
are supported at the outer end by 
four by four Inch p<--Is, driven Into 
the ground and extending eight feet

Picnicker* Have Little Fear of Pa»« 
ing Barnstorms When a Substantial 
Shelter Is Near to Protect Clothing 
and Food.

shove It. The four by four Inch rafter* 
dioiild tie tith'd Into the log first, the 
two by four Inch being ndili*| later. 
Upon till* framework, which form* nn 
Miugonnl, umlirelln-shiipet) structure, 
even-eighth* Inch Imarls are nailed 
i form the roof. Tills may In* cov
ered with shingles or some roofing ma
ll rial.

For greater comfort, a scat built 
Hound the trunk tuny tie added, und 
other seats may lie liutlt near It. The 
•  hole structure should be finished In 
i dark, neutral brown, with Just u 
touch of white trimming. If the roof 
I* stained n tnoaa-grccn, tli; color 
scheme will tie In harmony during all 
•crotons of the year, with the prevail
ing .•nlorw throughout the surrounding
w (M>d*.
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NEW  SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 8

We have just installed a quantity of new Safety Deposit Boxes in 
our vault for our customers and others.

We now have plenty of boxes a t the same old rate of $3.00 per 
year. Don't take chances with your valuables.

Bring them in and rent a box.

1
2

CAPITAL S30.000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

H. R. STEVENS
I*r*«t4w I

C. M. HAND
lU ^riiss  i

R. R. DEAS, C. D. COUCH 
C«*kf Asti CssUm

SANFORD. FLORIDA

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

T H E BETTER PART
By VICTOR REDCLIFFE.

pressure available at all times or a 
a pressure sufficient to cx-

ouly temporary and passing relief. 
The rulers of the nation are con- 

•  fire. In case the pressure fronted with a problem 10 grave as 
ran down they shcuM be equip- to appear almost insoluable by iegis- 
and ready to raise the pressure |U G 'n . The remedy can * be applied 

a few mlfitiYfi. This they have [ effectively only l»e a concerted action 
done and are r ^ t  doing and the upon the part of a majority of the

example t j ‘ tr*Jr nigilgenqe 
Inability to ca?ry out tte ir con

citizens oi this country. Whst this 
remedy consist* in i* clearly indi- 

with tha city, la their u tter,fa ted  by the announcements that 
to have pressure when tho the price of corn has dropped

Altogether Too Smart.
Tome men." said Uncle Ftben, **l« 

so smnrt dat dey lose* Interest In plain 
obt-fnshlnned Iruti. 'cause der alu'l 
enough novelty to It."

Far Too Short.
I still find each day too short for all 

the th > iRh*s I want to think, nil the 
walks 1 want to tnke. nil the boqka I 
want to rend end nil the friends I 
want to see.—John Burroughs.

*‘.S«i you nnd Cora have decided to 
•mbark upon tho sen of matrimony, 
Brill?"

"I am happy nnd fortunate In *nytng 
yc*.'"

“Cora I* n fine girt." decinnil Myron 
Blair. “I'd ought to know, for she is 
me «!?<trr-!n-!i»w. She will make you 
n point wife, n3[y -oi.. .e of mlvlcc, 
cut out the mother-in-law."

“I hardly understand you," spoke 
Wallace » manifest revnt-
ment.

“You will when you get farther 
along In yonr experience. See here, 
n* relative* prospective by courtesy, I 
ran i»e plain with you. If one princi
ple was ln*tllled Into my nature by 
prejudice and observation It wn* the 
lantber-in-lnw problem. When I mar
ried Bella Mayne 1 made up my mind 
to run no risk* of having a fu**y, med
dlesome old lady on my hand*. Of 
course I said nothing to Bella. Of 
eoursc I treated Mr*. Mayne with nil 
due respert. Firmly, persistently, 
though, t adopted a pulley of proced
ure ttint set up the bar* ngnln-t any 
r.iotber-in-lnw Invasion. I settled down 
in a house at tho farther end of the 
village on purjHise, so Mr*. Moyne 
wouldn't find It eonvenlent to run In 
on u* every day. When the two ehll- 
dreti came along I saw to It that they 
didn’t rnine nndf- her rule and Intlu- 
"nee In any way. No. sir! I tell you, 
Brill, the man who want* a well-or
dered household must ki^p the mother- 
In-ldiv at n distance. Hello! There's 
a min I want to see on buslne**."und 
the voluble speaker ilarGsl off.

W illite.* wn* glad. In another mo
ment In* would have been unable to 
control hi* Indignation. To hint the 
mother of ids bride expectant wn* al- 
in**-: a part of herself, nnd a person 
for whom he felt a dutiful nnd respect
ful conshh ration. Then, again. Wal
lace knew* something of “the system" 
of Mynoi Blair and It* result*. It had 
not worked, except for the selfish bene
fit of shallow, sclf-oplnlnnnti'd lllnlr. 
A* Wallace wn* well aware It tool 
brought misery and unhappiness to 
other*—victim* who made no com
plaint, hut silently experienced their 
wretchedness because they were of a 
noble, self-sacrificing nature. When 
Blair Installed the daughter In a home 
two mile* away, M r s .  Mayne cxjterl- 
meed a lonelltn-* that might have been 
easily avoided. When Blair Jealously 
restricted the children to only oeen- 
sloniil formal visit* to their grand
mother. it ntinosj broke tier heart. The 
absence of her nn ther at critical Junc
ture* In her life meant suffering nnd 
u broken constitution for Bella, and 
the hon-dfu!. Insensate Blair fancied 
that ns a model disciplinarian lie was 
II lie* hied success.

Wrdhoe Brill find not known n 
mother* care from i*:irly childhood. 
When lie began to pay attention to 
I'orn Mayne It sertned a* though her 
mother came to fill a precious place In 
Ids life.

Very careful was Mr*. Mayne 
to refrain from Intruding her per
sonality sir tier views upon this 
new prospective son-ln-lnw, but she 
bestowed many a grateful look uihui 
him and her old. wearied heart warm- 
rd toward him, a* he clearly 
showed Hint he not only desired, tint 
cherished her Interest und counsel In 
the problems that confronted Com and 
himself on the Hi ret hold of their mat
rimonial venture.

Wallace wn* doing well in n bu*|. 
ne<* way. He luid been thrifty nnd 
had accumulated sufficient to enable 
him to stnrt out In life with n home 
«f hi* own. When lie first sjsike to 
t’om of this It wo* In the presence of 
tier mother.

“Well, I settled about n lot today" 
he announced In 111* brisk, pleasant 
'vny. "I say, mother, there'* one dls- 
i ppolntment. l have tried to get n« 
near as possible to the old homestead 
here, But the only vacant lot thnt fitted 
io my mtney acquirement* ««■» two 
•quare* down the street."

“That—thnt Is not fat, Is It, Wal
lace?” spoke the old Indy. Her tones 
were tremulous.

"If you will put on yonr spectnclcs. 
mother," went on Wallnce, "we'll nil 
dfnw up to the luhle nnd look over 
'•yne plans for n new bouse I got from 
die Architect today. "There," ns he 
♦'•Bled her In the mast comfortable
hair and directly nt Id* side, “with 
*urh counsellor* e« you precious tun.

V . .

I » •

m ■Adah uugi
. -\it* i

i ll warrant well have a regular little 
pnlnce."

With Id* pencil Welhire went over 
the plan*—parlor, dining room, kltrh* 
en, Iteilnauns. closets, nnd then he In
dicated n special apartment.

"I'm throwing myself on thnt riMiin.” 
emphasized Wallace with n token of 
rare pride In Ids tone*. "Sunlight on 
three sides, ventilation perfect, con
venient to nil the other room* In the 
house. What do you think of It. 
mother?"

“Your den. I suppose?*’ sa|d Mr*. 
Mayne.

“Ob,-no.” replied Wnllnro promptly. 
•That's your room, mother."

"My room!" faltered the old lady, nil 
t tremble.

“All your own. nnd no one else'*," 
Icelared Wnllace. “How do you like 
it ?* .

Mr*. Muyne fixed tier faded eye* 
upon the speaker with a devotion mid 
gratitude thnt thrilled him mightily. 
Then upon hi* shoulder sank her sil
vered head. And then, te r arm about 
him. Joining In the grateful sobbing of 
that dear old m*u1, Flnra Mayne 
hispid both In tier arm* nnd Wal

lace Brill fell that life wits Indeed 
tweet.
s 'vpjejM . iota, bj W i*i,:t  t nl *.,

Officers* Hat Cords.
nn t conls of general officer* are

gold; of nil other officer*, gold nnd 
black; of men In Infantry, light blue; 
of men in cnvnlry, yellow; of men In 
nrtlllery, scarlet; In quartermaster 
rnrp*. half; medical department, ma
roon; rorp* of engineers, scarlet nnd 
white; ordnance ilepa.tment, Mark 
nnd scarlet; signal corps, orange and 
white.

The Yellow Serpent.
Some of the negroes who have re- 

tnrned from France were inemhcrs of 
Unit division whose Insignia is the 
rolled yellow serpent. A New York 
woman who saw three of them stand
ing on tlie streot wn* curious iilmul 
the meaning of tlm emblem and asked 
the negroes. One of them wn* n ser- 
gcatit, tlie other* private*. The «er- 
grant wavisl the. others grandly hack 
to prevent their answering. He had 
prepared the reply to that question.

“Lady, dey I* two mcnnlnV to dl* 
heali einldctii,” lie explnitusl |Mimpon** 
ly; “de fu*t signification I* dat we ih'- 
cutdpsl n dnng'otj* and tmnohtnnt p<-*t 
railed Snake Hill, nnd de second *!g- 
nlfinitlen. Indy. I* dat we wuz p’lson 
to de flertnnii*."

Art1* Inspiration.
A famous artist, who had nrt claxaea, 

had fnrlddden smoking In Ms studio. 
One day, nfter lining out for ha'f nn 
hour, he re-entered the studio sudden
ly nnd in v  one *11111001 wlih n llgiiled 
clghreltc In hi* fingers, which he tried 
to conceal. With nn nlr of n**umed 
playfulness the nrtlst approached the 
offe dvr -d *nld: “A strnr.^c Onyon 
you have there, my friend. May l ask 
wlmt you propose to draw with thnt?" 
"Clouds!" replied the student.

Has Two Meanings.
Troop* |< used In the plural to mean 

the same ns soldiers, nnd not Including 
In It* meaning tin* number nr whether 
infantry, cavalry or artillery. The word 
n* generally used In the p.i|>ers hn* 
this meaning. Therefore 2.000 troop* 
mean* 2.000 soldiers. In the strict 
cnvnlry n*e i f the word, however, n 
troop is the unit of forumii«di, con
sisting usually' of 00 troo|wi~s, com
manded by a captain nnd correspond
ing to n company of infantry.

. i i i r ' i  riii 11 111  i n r  xii'i i
j"B. Hnntmter, writing of 
Indian" In Boys' Life.

Silly Jamie.
The other day Jamie came ninnli 

Into the house crying at the top i 
il* voice. lie  was followed by Jnn 
«ho expliilmil !•>• saying: “Mothi 
Fin 'slmiiHNl of Jnmle—he'* *0 utihrnv 
rylng 'cause n little dog chuse<l Mr

Wanted to “Honk” i t
Ethel's mother was trying to spray 

ei throat with the atomizer, but met 
Ith cnii*!ilenibb- opposition from Hie 

inn'i victim. “I wouldn't tnlrul It 
lilt’ll," said Ethel, "if you would 
te honk It myself," *

rn
let

Crcr* V/onderful Cancelcts.
"The OJlhtVny, the Cna* and tlie 

Montngnnls are the most wonderful 
ennoemen in the world." *n;* S.

Hie \Voo<l*
•Ther pos

ies* n sixth sense In rapid-running and 
If they say Tun It* you van -nfi ly lay n 
twt at edits that they will rim It and 
mtne through dry—even through water 
the mere glimpse of which make* your 
hair stand up and send* ehill* chasing 
up nnd down your spine."

God of the Lower World.
In one temple of Japan the Image I* 

1 Japanese conception of the god of 
the lower world. Tlie figure has an 
unusual history. An Image maker, it 
It said. died. When la* appeared be
fore the lord of the other world, ho 
was told that In hi* lifetime he had 
never represented the lord of the world 
properly, and thnt he must return to 
earth and make a correct likeness. 
The figure I* pointed out ns the result 
if  the older. It I* so horrible with 
its red fare und malevolent glare that 
the story seem* plausible.

— — u

f f f a - r
“In Union 

There is 
Strength**

11
-  vI t h e r e
I'!! n
111
Iv d l"I5R E N I
§ n l l l i

T HE principle opplics quite 
as much to banking as to 
soldiers or states or governments.

It is most fortunate thnt the Fed
eral Reserve Banking System has 
been in operation during the war.

The advantages of this organiza
tion accrue to the customers of the 
member banks who nt the same 
time contribute to the strength 
of the nation’s banking system 
nnd enjoy the benefit of its pro
tection.
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jjjji fclvira C arter' went to At- 
uaU Sunday to spend a few weeks. 
“  . r  W. White haa returned
JU l  a trip to Po!»ta ,n North Cttr*

^ ia t  Mason fruit jars a t L .^ P .
HeCuller’a.

i E. Lalng and daughter 
^  Jeanette sj.er^t Saturday Ip
OrUndo

■id MM. n-
rffp in the rity yesterday 

oa ,  /flopping tour.
Prices red

“s: r and Mm. K* a * FarnP,,c of
t -  *v.«  i*!t• - f t* «vff *’***' *

Harrold and Mra. J. C. Dempsey 
motored to Orlando Monday and 
■pent the  day.

After August the fifth all meals 
at the Park Avenue Cafe will he 
ccventy-fivo cents, G5-ltc.

Mr*. A. W. Smith returned from 
Tampa Sunday where she wa* call
ed by the death ol her brother In law 
Oscar Hammond.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Char. Campbell 
and daughter Mis* bu ry  Ttyrd have 
returned homo from a visit of several 

luced on all goods a t days a t Jacksonville.
Hi*. Grscc Williams millinery^storc. j g rjng y 0ur car to t j)e jjrynn

Garage when in need of repair*, 
n A, Terhuon Sr., left Thursday service is certain at Bryans. 65-lie.

far D»>t°na ,,C“C» Wher° he B°CR' Senator W. M. Igou of Eusiit 
to slaughter the Is  . ! was in the city Tuesday on a busi-

Mrj. Robert Herndon. Mrs. It. • n(1,,a trip nnd shaking hands with his
many Surnoru friends.

H. J. Holly and W. M. Haynes 
will attend the meeting of the 
Florida Association of Daily Papers 

jli« ’{utii Robert lias returned ut Orlundo to-morrow.
|rta her summer vacation in North I j.].% geai p |nt fruit jar3 at L P. 
Ctrolina and Virginia. 1 McCullor’a. 5G-ft

Mr. and Mr*. Jessie Earnest of Mr, j .  x .  Burke of the Southern 
Wauchula were here Sunday Sunday D |v|p|on 0f the \ t r , Atlanta
taroute to New X nrk, Gn. Bj)Pn{ last Friday it; Sanford in

\  da course fish and chicken din- the interest of the Red Cros*. 
r(f, 75c. Fish suppers 50c, nt the Mrs- giivuge left Wednesday fer 
Ajtm Daytona Beach Hotel. G9-tf xialtimore nnd other points in the 

Me‘.*rs Dickson and Yen, popular Pa8t w here. she will spend several 
tire lalemcn were among tue visitors months with relatives and frtends. 
to the city on Tuesday. j “Service is Certain" is the watch

George Cowan has returned ncme word of the Bryan Auto Company, 
afirr spending a month with rein- 'fry us. G6-ltc.

I). C. Marlowe spent Thursday 
with his wife and little son at Day- 

T luirsdays,! tonn Beach. Mrs. Marlowe will 
Saturdays and Sundays in the after- remain at the beach for the month

ol August.
Mrs. Ernest Krupp bus returned Misses E thel and Florence Henry 

nth’s visit In Baltimore left Wednesday night for I’hila-

jj.r^k  ami J. E- Stuman motored 
l#*Orlando Saturday.

Complete stock Diamond tires. 
Wight Tire Co. 65‘tf

tivet in North Carolina 
Muuon’s swimming pool Is now 

open on \\ ednesdayo,
rdavs and Sundays in cm

w  GOtf

from a mo 
witr. relative < and friends.

Mrs. J. I’. Butler came over from 
piytona on Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Secord.

WHEN you T H IN K  OF CAN 
[)Y THINK OF TH E KANDY 
KITCHEN. IF IT  HAS SUGAR 
IV IT WE HAVE IT. STAR 
THEATRE BUILDING. 49-tf

delphiu where they will visit rela- 
,1,14 and friends for tlie remainder 
of the summer.

Car owner* have long wanted 
service. Bryan Auto Company 
means "C ertain Service" to you.

G5-ltc.
Missee Annabel and Maggie Pearl 

Smith of Macon Ga. arc stopping
Major J. It. Steinmets of Weklwa [ with Miss Avis Stcnstrom this week 

Spring* was the guest of Mr. and nnd visiting other friends in nnd
Mr*. II. (’. Waters yesterday.

Chav M. Hand is driving a fine 
Chandler ear recently pur- 

tiiH-i! from the Wight Tire Co.
Quart Mason fruit jars ut L. I’. 

If tCuller’s. 5G-tf
Mr. Gordon Hall of Macon Ga. 

*is the week end visitor a t the 
Ster.tirom home on First street west.

Mr. umi Mrs. John Melsch have 
alumni (rmn n visit of Several 
vnks in New Jersey und New York.

There's a man at the curb to 
Kfve you. 65-tf

Mr. ami Mrs. Mnlilon Wright 
ar.d little mn returned Sunday from 
a months visit to Nashville, Term.

Miss Virginia Brady left Sunday 
for hi r home in Jacksonville after 
Spending week with old friends here 

Shore dinner. Clam Chowder, 
Fried Fish etc., a t ut Braun’s

about the city.
The guests were L. A. Brumlcy, 

L. I’. Swope, I,. P. Hagan, E. II. 
Kilnce, C. W. Entxminger, E. A. 
D’lug'ass, E. F. Ilosuehohier and 
Jno. 1). Jinkins.

WANTED— OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX- 

.CBl'T OLD SOCKS. 
COATS. PANTS, OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 5»-tf 

Mr. and Mrs. William Coulbourn? 
of Plant City are In the rity  for a 
few day* visit with Mrs. Co* 
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Hill 
on Celery avenue.

The many friends of Mrs. C. E. 
Henry are glad to see her out again 
a ftir an operation performed two 
weeks ago nnd from which she is 
rapidly recovering.

Tire* and accessories cr m detc 
Picnic Pavillion Sunday • August 3, u r,e at Bryans Auto Company 
^®* 64-2tp. I “ i,orvice is certain, "  get thuti

Mr. aid Mrs. Ernest Krupp have G5-ltc.
returned from a visit to  points i n ’ Mur.n arrived home yes-
dt east where they Bpen» several tl.rj uy „fter u years service in

! Untie Sams nrmy. Uhariic is glad 
Mr*. A. W. smith and dnughter to lie Hack in Sanfo.d again und 

Jiar.ita and Mrs. C. L. Britt nnd among old friends, 
thirl. H. t„ nt the day in Orlundo ^1** Wanda Wey of Arcadia spent 

onduy. i »{ar.ti?y hei« the guest of Mi*s
CALL Foil LEONS TRANSFER Norma Herndon. She left Tuesday 

RELIABLE SERVICE. ALL for Atlanta and will ulso visit New 
TRAINS MET. 06-tf. York ere returning home.

Mr- Augusta Eigen matin left The Keystone Poultry Yards nl 
Monday for Atlanta after -..ending Longwood have some very tine fry- 
*'*ek lure with iier (laughter Mrs. ing sine chickens for sale ut 45 cents

per pound. 65-1 tc.
F. H. Lewis of Brewster is in the

merly Mrs. D. G. Monroe and mado 
her homo in this city for many years.

Mias Norms Herndon has returned 
home after spending u week with 
her nunt Mr*. Clny in Arcadia. Miss 
Marjorie Clay accompanied her 
home nnd will be her guest for sorr.o 
time.

Reg Holly has returned from OCa’a 
where lie was summoned to tnke 
a position with n new firm starting 
in that city. He expects to leuve in 
about two weeks to mnke Ocala his 
home.

The ladies bihlo class of the 
Methodist Church will hold u Lau- 
dry Sale on August 22nd. Ju-.t 
what this will be la bpyond the 
reporter, but the ladies promise 
aomeiiiing novel and interesting.
Watch for further announcements.

65-itp.
The rnin yesterday cooled off the 

atmosphere so much that many peo
ple hud to puli up blnnkets on their
beds Thursday night. Not m any}for” Wa^newTiHo'wi;^ she wilfTe- 
piaces where you have to do that f6r B0Vl.rH| Wl!oka. From there
in August.

neof Ocala is in the city this week in 
the interest of his firm. Mr. Marshall 
is a former resident of Laudredalo 
and Is well known in the sta.e and 
especially on the oast coast.

R. A. Newman has returned home 
after spending several weeks at 
Wnynesville, North Carolina. Mrs. 
Newman and Olive and Mr*. Pules- 
ton nnd two daughter* Mary Eliza
beth nnd Camilla will remain in the 
mountains for several weeks longer.

Cooking utensils, hardware, no
tions, sluves, plenty o( them at the 
Iloston Bargain House, 213-215 
Sanford Avo., A. Kanncr, mgr.

G5-2tc.
H. L. Haight of the Overland 

Sales & Service Co., left this week 
lor Toledo, Ohio where he will visit 
the Overturn! factory in the interests 
of his firm. He expects to huve somo 
important announcements when he 
returns relative to the Overland 
curs.

Mrs. C. L. Goodhue left Tuesday

slit* will go to points lr Oh*o for 
several weeks visit. Mr. Goodhue 

in Ohio and return
Mrs. J. C. Dempsjy le.t Tuesday 

for points in the north for n months Will join her 
visit and will return to her home In home with her some time in Scpt- 
Tampa. Mrs. Dempsey was the ember.
guest of her sinter Mrs. J. C. Harrold j oe Cliittendon bus been removed 
while here.

Ftrd Daiger.
Mr.-. J. Harrold. Miss Muriel

O. G. Roller is home for a few 
days from the v7ay cross hospital 
where he has booh treated f tr  n 
sprained knee. He will return tn the 
hospital era taking up Ids run on 
the A. C. L. again.

Postmaster P. M. Elder in Inking 
Ids annual vacation and will spend 
a week or more ut his old home in 
Georgia nnd will probably visit 
Tnllulnh Falla nnd other points of in
terest ere returning home.

Harrold Bradbury son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. O. Brndbu*y has a 'riv id  
home from France a l.tr mor*. than 
a years absence in the motor corps 
of the army. His many friends are 
glad to have him home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lake nnd 
daughters Serila and Maude and 
Messrs Harry Lewis, Reg Holly und 
Hume Humph spent Sunday nt 
Daytona Bench and attended the 
dane at the Casino Saturday night.

Mrs. G. E. Takuch has returned 
from a trip to Now York and other 
points. Miss Aranku Takuch nc- 
companied hvr home from Gaines
ville where Miss Aranka bus been 
the guest ,of her sister Mrs. Molinur.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday 
and IT ay of each week. 58-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward nnd 
Miss Fern Ward spent several days 
nt their home here coming over from 
the beach where they have a cottage 
Mis* Dorothy Humph who .has been 
their geest at the beach came with 
them.

Henry Peabody is In the city from 
Jacksonville where he removed some 
time ago to In in the factory de
partment of t ’’ » V. C. Co. He will 
be here for somo time looking nfter 
the affair* of the company at the 
factory.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Hagan and 
children left Tuesday for Daytona 
Beach where they will sojourn for 
the summer. Mr Hagan will spend 
the week ends with his family re
turning here to look after hi* liusi- 
ess nffnirn.

Lieut. Vail Lovell left Thursday 
for Atlanta where he will becon- 
nected with ‘be Atlanta Street 
Railway nnd Power Co. Lieut. 
Lovett is an efficient electrical en
gineer and will have a fine position 
in A Bantu.

B. E. Squire* Bunds greetings to 
the Herald in u post card front 
Pottsdam New York where he and the 
family are spending the summer und 
slates that the weather is tine and 
they nre enjoying themselves among 
old friends.

For the Iloor coverings, art rugs, 
congoleum rugs und matting see 
Boston Bargain House, 213-215

to Atlanta from New York and his 
many friend* here are hoping that 
he will soon he aide to return home. 
Joe had his bin badly shattered at 
Chateau Thierry nnd ha* been in 
hospitals in France und in America 
ever sinee

William Popper, son of W. M. 
Pepper of the Pepper Printing Co., 
of Gainesville was in the city Tues
day coming over from Daytona 
Beach where the family are spend
ing the summer. He t» the guest of 
Sam Murrell and went back with 
with him Tuesday night.

Charley Davis, the genial repre
sentative of the C. W. flaring Co., 
wholesale grocers of Jacksonville 
called on the local trade here on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Charley 
has hundreds of friends all ovei 
Florida und while Orlando cinlms 
him as a resident he is ulso a great 
Sanford booster.

L. U. Philips, Mrs. Philip* and 
Raymond left Tuesday for New York 
state whyc they will visit relatives 
for the remainder o f  the summer. 
Miss Marion Philips has been in 
Mew York for several weeks and it 
is hoped that the trip will benefit 
Dr. PhUps who 1ms been in bad 
health for some time.

Howard Lyman of Atimonte was 
in the city Wednesday nnd report* 
property of nil kinds in tho Alta
monte section as selling every day. 
Howard says that orange groves 
have been bought tip all over that 
section by northern people who 
intend coming, to Seminole county 
this winter and make their homes 
hero.

During the nbsenro of Mayor 
Davison the Chairman of the City 
Council, Hon. Frank L. Miller is 
acting mayor of Sanford nnd ho is 
tilling the position nil ’right, Frank 
believes in tempering justice with 
mercy but he never fails to hew to 
the line. Having served the city so 
long as alderman Friyik knows about 
law in all its phase* und he makes 
u good mayor In every respect.

m *  "luwsnmi nmnt

Taste is the Test I

' Sanford .Avenue, A. Knnnur, Mgr. with the view to GWtc

I A*t us send you 
n quart or more 

our delicious 
Ice Cream for 
Sunday Dinner.

rooms
II" will work on the Valdez 

ho can get light house 
rooms in the ciyt.
Ella Leffler, Mrs. Marie' 

and daughter. Mrs. Frank 
and Mrs. J. I. Smith and 

Annette Shinholser are spending the 
month at Daytona Beach.

Buy Diamonds. Wight Tiro Co.
56-tf

Hall

J. E. Pace has returned from Battle 
Creek, Michigan where he went for 
treatment some time ago and re
turns home greatly benefltted. Mrs. 
Puce will remain with relatives in 
Kentucky for somo time ere
returning home.

It was a congeniul crowd of 
gentlemen, who sat down to a sump- 

j tious dinner nt 12:30 o'clock and all 
^avc those who were so fortunate as to be

ORDER NOW

returned from a vacation spent at jnvited enjoyed 4he gracious hos 
C h a r l e s t o n  nnd other points. Mr. Hull pitnllity of Mr. and Mrs, Vaughn to 
is back on the old job looking after t ^c fullest extent, 
the Western Union office here. j Mj. Bnd Mra> c> L  1}ritt |cft

1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nickel and yc8terday for Jacksonville und from 
little daughter nnd Mrs. J. C. t j,cre they will go to Pennsylvania 
Ensminger returned Friday from for a months vlnit. They were ac- 
Denvcr Col. whero they have been t rnmpanied as far as Jacksonville 
visiting nov. Fred Ensimingcr. j î y Mr. Bnd Mrs. Archie Betts who 

i Woodland Park 'w ill b t open will return tomorrow.
Sunday August tenth. 65-llc. | Corporal Harry Rabun lias nr-

BOWER & ROUMILLAT
JuM Phone 0641

I Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Pitts and; rived home from France where he 
family have arrived in the city from j served in Uncle Sam’s army for 
their o’d home in Burnsville Georgia fourteen montho. He is gtad to get 
nnd will reside here. Mr. Pitts will'back home to his father and mother, 
have charge of the Bryan G arage.j Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Rabun who re- 

Mr. and Mr- Robert, -.re in tb? *!d® on tho weat 
I  city^or a few days visit with friends j M. A. Marshall of Orlando repre- 

m nnd relatives. Mrs. Roberts was for- sentlng the Nitro Phoshpate Coulbour-

Voughns Entertain 
At their home on Sunford Heights 

Inst Monday Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Vaughn entertained most delight
fully nt dinner, their guests being 
the Board of Count Commissioners 
and officials of Seminole County, all 
ol whom. Mr. Vaughn us Tax Asses
sor is closely associated with,

Bankston Bros,
Roberta, Gn., Jan .------

Old Kentucky Mfg. Co.,
Paducah, Ky.

Gentlemen
A Mr. Will Wachtcr of this con- 

try  lias some hogs that were down 
with cholera and hnd given up all 
hope of saving them and would not 
spend one penny on them. I gave 
him one 15 pound pail of your 1L A. 
Thomas* Hog Powder nnd he has 
just come in and paid me for It ijnd 
advises thn t every one of his sick 
hogs got well and thnt lie kilted 
them and now lias them in his smoko 
.if ijhc and that all were ns Gnu as 
nny he hud killed this yfcnr.

I want to add tha t ho said his 
hogs were down and so sick that no 
hnd to pry their mouths open nnd 
his wife poured the powder down 
their I* roots.

Please find check in full of my ac
count and with kindest regards we 
beg to remain,

Yours very truly, 
Bankston Brcc.

For sale by Merchants Grocery Co. 
64-6tc.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ■  A •  ♦ • ♦ • • ♦
•$' *t
4 Christian Science services *
• will bo held aV. the Woman's *
• Club, Oak avenue, between • 
4 Third nnd Fourth strets, •
• on Sunday, morning at 11
• ociock. 48-tf f»

4 4 ^ <4 *  ■$ 4 ‘k  ' f  4' '#■

DR THERRELL HERE SUNDAY
Noted lecturer, diplomat, Sunday 

School expert and preacher will 
speak at M. E. Church.

Sanford audiences will have a 
rare opportunity on Sunday to hear 
one of the leading speakers of the 
M. E. Church when Dr. J. II. 
Thcrrell, .Field Secretary of the 
Sunday School Board will be nt the 
Methodist church for three service*. 
Dr. Thcrrell is expected to address 
the Sunday Srhool at 10*30, will 
preach at 11:45 and a t 8:30 in the 
evening.

Dr. Thcrrell is one of tho foremost 
men of the church and is atinespeck- 
er. He has been offered an important 
Ambassadorship by tho government 
but refused, preferring rather to re
main in the work of the church in 
which he han hern so eminently 
successful.

The people of Sanford nnd vi
cinity are cordially invited to attend 
these three senders.

8ays the Office Humorist
The crlcverrst gardener la tho worlfl 

ran not grow nn oak tree out nr a rose 
huflli. nut the stupidest pipe smoker 
rati moke the' “ash’* grow inside tho 
“brlnr."

All persons desiring to at
tend Sunday school will 
phone No. 10. 305 or 90-J 
not later tha n Saturday 
noon. Free transportation 
will he furnished them to 
nnd from If within a radio* 
of three miles nf the Meth
odist church.

Joe Chittenden Home 
The many friends of Joe Chit

tenden are giad to see him back 
home again after being seriously 
wounded ut Chateau Thierry and 
bring in the hospitals in France and 
in New York for many month*.

lie will return to tin- hospital at 
Atlanta next week where it is hoped 
lie will 1)3 banafitled

Freak Tree.
Wo nre told t lint In Kentucky there 

I* n trio bearing encb year n crop of 
wnln«ts and n crop of inulberrle*. nnd 
Hie curlott* phenomenon I* necntintcd 
for by ihe supposition Hml n mulberry 
'in t  fell where a walnut lay in the 
grniind.'nml the young shoots came tip 
tide by side end united their forces 
Into one solid trunk. Tills supposition 
seem* feasible from the fuel that the 
bark of tin* tret* Is on one side that 
of walnut nnd on the other that of 
Ha* mulberry.

Household Suggestion.
A Lob Angeles womnn says now 

thnt men have been taught to rook nnd 
krep houso In Ihe nrmy, they should 
go abend nnd cook nnd keep house In* 
definitely, leaving the women free to 
reform the world. Will the women 
ngree, then, not to bring guests home 
to dinner without first calling up to 
find out whether thero Is enough food 
In the hnti*o to feed them?

The Making of a Match.
Thorpe give* the following propor

tions for nintch Lend nnd for striking 
fiurfnco: Ilend composition: Potas
sium chlnrnt, five pnrts; pntnxslum 
hlchromnt. two pnrts; gins* powder. 
Ihree pnrts; gum, two pnrts. Rubbing 
surfnee: Antimony trl*iilfid. five pnrts; 
red phosphorus, three parts; mtsngnn- 
e-e dloxld, one nnd one-half parts; 
glue, four parts.—Electrical Experi
menter.

Sincerity First Requisite.
And lensf of nil Is sincerity n qunl- 

ty thnt run lie *nrre**fully Imitated, 
(t twines through the whole omntlonnl 
Ho t ; It hns Its roots In the heart. 
•Sincerity give* wings to power." Is 
he way nn old proverb happily put* 
t. Go through nny list nf nrknowl- 
•oee.i lender nf business nnd pmfe*- 
lonnl life. Vou will find there are 
e*,v who have nut been pre-eminently 
Incore.—If. Addington Bruce.

Battle -jf San Jacinto.
The battle • f .San Jacinto was fought 

April 21. IWli. between 1T*00 Mexl- 
ran-; tinder Kanin Anna nnd SOO Amer
ican* under Sam Houston. Santa 
Anna was defeated nnd he nnd 730 
of hi* men were captured, 030 killed 
nnd 208 wounded. Tlr.-Texnn loss was 
2 killed and 23 wounded. Till* bat
tle decided the Independence of Texas, 
nnd the ilnv Is observed in the stale 
ns ti holiday.

To Polish Shoes.
The Engll dimun's shoes, or “hunts,’ 

an the best looking seen nn tho fee,I 
of any race. The reason for lid* Is 
that tlie EnglNuimn puts trees In lil» 
'lines, which tire pnll*hed with the 
leather Mill* smoothed out. The soft
ening polish, If upplled while the shoe 
I* on the foot, n* I* iisniil In America, 
creases the leather Into the slmpe of 
tin- foot nnd the shoe loses its smooth 
effect. Trees, which mid In the tong 
life of shoes, nr.* Inexpensive and 
should he put In the shoes every nlghl. 
If you polish your own shoes, try jml- 
I'hlng them when on trees. You will 
he pleased with the result.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
An*l)llral anil (‘onuullin* Clirnilil • 1‘infr* Junat i Umriloiii, llullln* Cullrir. HondaI 'lBfrt.lunat of .Nalmat K t lc n i r

I 't l ta lr  l.ahor«(orr of Itnllln* C ollrf  o 
M r .  T .  O .  ( h . f l r .  . W lnlrr  I 'ark. I'ta., Not. Slh, IS IS

Sanford I'ta.,
Dear S ir :

I h a i r  ro m p lrlrd  n r r f a l  rh rm lr a l  analpda of l l i r  aample of a a l r r  that 
you brou(h (  m r  ra l ly  I a > ( » r c k ,  an«d h a ir  ot>:alnrd ( h r  fullaolng rraul(a:

Color ........ ...... ................ ............ .. Clear I 'hlorlnr
l i a a r d v n .. ............. ...... ...................N ru lra l  Total aollda
I r r c  Ammonia 00 parla p rr  million llardo<*<« 
Albuminoid Ammunla . . . . T r a m  Nllralra

I.7S Oarla per million 
*.00 pula prr million 

21.OJ parla prr million 
_______ ______ _ „ T r a f r

1 hr a b a rn rr  ptarllrallr  of f r r r  and albuminoid ammonia In (hla o a l r r  and 
II I  i r , )  amall amount of rh lorlnr Indlratra If* r i r r l l r n (  quallljr for huuarhold 
plirpoara. In addtlluo lo I hr (nod quality rharartrrlallra of auprrlor b tuarl.old 
• k l r l ,  It poaaraara aprrlat f ra lurra  of murh ta lu r ,  raprrlall/  Ibaaa of c i r r l l o n l  
natural arrallon and M I1V d r f r r *  af hardnraa.

T h r  harlrrloluflral anal). la . i ra u l ( ln (  In an a a r r a l r  lolat rounl. In four 
aamptra of (h r  o a l r r ,  of J  barlrf la  prr  r«nf . :  and la n n u ln i  no ralan, or o lh r r  
harmful barlrr la , fully ranflrm Its pood quality In d lra lrd  by (hr C H U . M IC A I .  
analyala.

O f  ( h r  many oalrra of (hla and o lhrr rrslona I bar I h a ir  a a i l i r r d ,  1 ha** 
found noor aaptrlor In all ( o « d  qualllira (u (hat of Ih r  " t l t d r r  Walrr."

Yaura t r r y  rraprrlfdlly,
(H l fn rd l  T I I O S .  II. I I%Kt: it

T. 0 . CHARLES, Distributor
tku :i‘iio m : j i i -w III I’AIIK avi:. H A N H M M I.  f L O I I l O A

O be effective one\s money must 
be doing some sort of service.
I t  can be deposited or invested for its in

come return.
I t  can be used for the erection of a credit 

structure against possible future need.
In any event, we shall be glad to co-operate 

with you for the proper and profitable employ
ment of your funds.

S T R E N G T H S E R V IC E

H O M E IN S T IT U T IO N '’ - ‘
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000,000 the “ Y" paid 51,066,757. 
More than 04,000 concerts and enter
tainments increased the expenditure 
hy $800,060.

The coat of the "Y ’s" overseas re
ligious program was 8467,684, or 
approximately two-fifths of I per 
cent, of the entire operating funds. 
Educational plants, Htcrautre ard 
!">rary work cost 8001,933, and the 
A. !'. F. athletics cost $1,957,301. 
Tnc organization also operated, it is 
explained, more than 25 "le.«\e areas’ 
in various parts of France, at an ex
pense of 8631,601, and n chain of 
hotels for men on leave at a cost of 
8477,056.

In the United States it is shown, 
the organixatioh expended 82,105,816 
upon its religious program in the six 
military departments, which inculded 
the holding of meetings and Bible 
classes, the distribution of literature 
end the nu&iteiiuiice of religious sec
retaries and musical directors. Edu
cational literautre, together with 
lectures, instruction in the French 
langunge, and library service, was

176 for work with thr Allied armies 
and prisoners of war. The balance 
went for other expenses. The state
ment explains that the "Y”  suffered 
a loss of 81.47S.084 in the oporatUn 
of army post exchanges and can
teens V hlth . also, owing to the de
preciation In values of French nnd 
English currinc/ an.’, conversion of 
the overseas figures at ma: Act rates.r 

j rreu tod in a book loss of 32.432,069.
, The report the c >m n ttco m.ikos 
! elenr, is not Him! because the war 
service 'of the Y. M. C. A., which 
reached its rnarimum in March of 
this year, i: being cxntinued in the 
United States nnd gorcign cxunlrles. 
Three war work campaigns for 
funds, it pointso ut, brought from the 
American public 912,251,052, and this 
amount, the report state* was aug
mented to $125,282,859 by sums fro 
othyr sources.

“Some idea of the magnitude of the 
work accomplished by the organiza
tion is shown by the statement that 
more than 97,000 concerts, vaudeville 
performances were staged by the "Y* 
in American cantonments to an ag
gregate audience of 43,600,000 at a 
cost of 81,166,767. In addition, free 
motion piruturc shows in the home 
camps, necessitated nn outlay of 
82,328,271.

Erection of 350 huts for men in 
training camps on this side cost *7,- 
698,984 nnd the outlay for main
tenance was $3,965,736. "These 
buildings," says (be report, "were 
renters of religious, educational, en
tertainment nnd athletic activities 
fir all men who passed through the 
e*mps on their way overseas or who 
used the centers through the period 
covered by the report and are still
Ua.Tig th e m .’

Overseas, the statement says, work 
of c.’cn "a vnste.* scope" was accom
plished. The I,*900 or more "Y " 
huts and tents built or leased for the 
use of the A. B. F. cost $4,801,271, 
were equipped at a cost of $2,950,421

d operated and maintained at a 
further expense of $1,014,337,

Writing materials and newspapers 
for the overseas men, including 400,- 
000,000 sheets of letter paper, half 

many envelopes and 16,000,000 
postcards, cost $2,296,808. For mo
tion picture shows, in which 13,000,- 
000 feet of film won* used in France 
alone, and spectators aggregated 50,-

YICURRK SHOW DISPOSAL O? 
.. MILLIONS GIVEN TO Y. M. <’. 

FOR WORK HERE AND OVER 
THERE. ♦ W e W ould Reccom end 

B etts. T he Store of 
Perfect Illumination.

New York, July30.—First detailed 
accounts of the receipts and expen
ditures of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association, made public here today 
by the organization’s National Wnr 
Work Council tin ante committee, 
■how that $125,282,859 was received 
by it between April 26. IO|7, sr.d 
March 31, 1919. Total expenditure:) 
aggregated $U/,817.005 in tho period 
named, it is stated, leiving a balance 
of $27,465,354, a sum estimated to 
bo suflicient to carry on the work 
here n..d abroad until next Dec. 31.

According to the figures, which ap
pear over the signatures of George 
W. I’crkins, chairman of the com
mittee; Cleveland II. Dodge, treas
urer of tho War Work Council, and 
If. W. Wilinot, comptroller, slight y 
more than 2 per cent, of the total 
funds contributed by the Americans 
public were expended for religio :b 
purposes in the United States a: d 
overseas, while uppioMntuloly 80 p >r 
cent, were devoted to the purchn e 
transportation nnd distribution of 
canteen, supplies nnd to cr.tcrUI.i- 
inents, eduiatlon and athletic sports. <

In addition to the provision o.’ free I 
athletic supplies, which la ludt l 
nmor g other things, in t*u United I 
States camps alone, 557,096 baseballs 
nnd 20,000 sets of boxing glows, t bo 
report savs, the V, M. C, A >lrtb- 
uted $36,832,449 worth cf merchan
dise overseas. Of tins tnorciiandice 
§1,791,771 worth or approximately 5 
prr cent, were riven fe*  to t o

DID IT, WE DON’T DENY 
IT, WE ADMIT IT!Home Service Red Cross

The Home Service section of the 
Bed Cross is now occupying a 
room on the second floor of the 
court house. Those in charge of the 
work will be glad to ahve all the 
soldiers call a t the office, especially 
those wishing information or help of 
any kind.

One thing the Red Cross Depart
ment of Civilian Relief is doing 
these days is to see that every criji- 
pled soldier or sailor "gets back 
into the game" just as close to his 
dose to his original self an science 
can make him—that is the Idea of 
the government. The government 
provides for the fitting, repinring 
and jeeping in repair of every 
artificial limb or appliance required 
by its rripplod fighters, and the Red 
Cross is helping to see that all who 
need these things apply to Uncle 
Sam for them.

the excellence of these artificial 
adjuncts to the human body is re
markable. Miss Mary Ann Able of

That it is the best illuminat
ed store in Sanford. We 
can beautify your home or 
your place of business, which 
means a substantial increase 
in your profits. We have 
a new stock cf supplies and 
can meet your electrical 
needs. Let the Silent Alamo 
Lighting and Power Plant 
illuminate your home. On 
display at our store, dem
onstrations at all times.

New July Numbers of
I.oiler From Frank Talbott

, Lamar, Ark., July 23, 19
Sanford Herald,
Sanford. Florida.
Deer Herald Friend::

Well, here I am among the rab
bit twisters nnd Hill billies of Ark
ansas, Beleive me, there is more 
dust and dirt in this town than nil 
of Florida put together, and the 
worst of it is that they forgot to 
furnish water to wash it ofT with.

We are now starting on tho peach 
deal here and would, send you some 
peaches but u>n afraid that the long 
haul would leave nothing but an 
empty bosket when it got there.

The more I see of other places 
the more I think of Florida. Have 
met several men who spent the win
ter in Florida and they all s<em to 
be Florida boosters also.

With kindest personal regards 
nnd hoping that everything is go
ing along nicely there with you, I 
beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
F. W. TALBOTT.

P. S. Put me down fur one cf 
those dailies when they start, and 
mail your bill when you get ready.Maurel Malces Marvelous 

Record of “The Rosary"
"Like airtbgof pr*r It" indeed come 

the do ins notet of Miurvli vivid voice 
in this long that hat touched a million 
hearti. So pure and iumi «-.| fi-tpj 
sre tncy t*ut their aound would loathe 
s K>ul in torment. On the reverie cf 
thii record Ml’4itliing»,,Ai Dinning."

A-2724—$1.00

Fixtures, Vibrators, Fans, Toasters, 
Hot Plates, Portable Lamps, irons, 
Lamps, Flashlights, Sewing Mach- 
•r.e Motors, Batteries,  Electric 
Stoves, Washing Machines, Vaccu- 
um Cleaners and Electrical Supplies

NORMAL RAINFALL
Stop your kicking about the ralli 

Orlando rainfall for June was 5.19 
inches, which the government report 
shows to have been 2.07 inches below 
the normal rninfnll for June for the 
past ten years.

Other joints in Florida hail a to t
al rzainfall for the month follows-! 
Creserent City, 9.06 inches; Fcdera 
Point, 11.93; Fernandina, 12.19: 
Jacksonville, 13.79; Brooksville, 10, 
Jacksonville. 13.79; Brooksville, 10. 
Ft. Meade. 11.71; St. Leo, 12.16; Ft. 
Myers, 10.89; Homestead, 12.18.

That's a lot of water for Jackson
ville to be compelled to tak** in addi
tion to having to go "dry" under the 
prohibition.- Orlando Sentinel

Stracciari Sings Sublime 
Love Song "Corc’Ngrato"
__ All the p»:n and pinion which only 
Strtccisri, at his gmtrvt, could convey, 
ire in this wonderful outpouring of 
bve. Thii Nrtpoli'tn long give! you 
Strsccuri at hit root laipired heights.

49522—$1.50

Card of Thanks 
We desire to thank the many kind 

friends who offered words and acts 
of sympathy following the sad death 
of Mr. D. O. Brown.

Mrs. D. O. Brown 
Norma Metta•is «•»* h Wo Ii IMmI »M S Cot* S « i

COLUMBIA CiRArHOrilOSLCOMPANY,N«a Y.t

Th« Fly and the Flea.
A fly and n flint In n flue were Im- 

pttfOned. Said the fly: "Let us flee.** 
Said the flea; “fo*t us fly.*' So they 
dew through a flaw In the dim. Electrical Contractors nnd Engineers

Sanford, Florida
an ford, Florida

Dally ThouQhL
There Is no better ItnllnM for keep

ing the ntliid steady on Its keel nnd sav
ing It from nil rl»k of cmiklness thnn 
i uslness.—Lowell.

Phone 311
AM> '  ECO HI)

m a m
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\ I dropped in a t the .Seminole 
Orill Room the other night and 
gave It the once over and believe 
me it ia a sweet place where the 
palate can be tickled and the eoup 
■trained through a man's whiskers 
ala carte postale. And when I say 
It is a sweet place I mean just those 
words and my lady friends will bear 
me out in the statement that it ia 
sweet end dear and lovely and is 
better than the best in the big cities. 
If you have any doubts about this 
take a look at this fine new cafe and 
hotel.

ing a campaign soon for memberships 
and then go in for advertising 
Sanford and Seminole county as 
never before. This will be our h a r 
vest season if we get ready for the 
harvest now.

Let us inspect your battery FREE, put dis
tilled water in FREE. We make a special
ty of electrical troubles on autos and 
guarantee all our work. We also have 
competent mechanics to overhaul your car 
and can give you satisfactory service if 
your troubles are large or small.' We are 
the official service station for the famous

H Chicago wants to know if the 
southern states will take the negroes 
back tha t came from the south when 
the war started and were given work 
at higher wages. Now that they are 
having trouble up there and do nut 
know how to handle it they want 
the south to tske the negroes back. 
The governor of North Carolina 
said they v/ouid be taken back if 
they wanted work und hot social 
equality.

J  One of my friends mysteriously 
called me over the other day and 
told mo that "likker" was being 
made and sold "somewhere in this 
county” and ft was up to me and 
the Anti-Saloon League to stop it. 
Just how I am going to stop this 
nefarious and dod ratted and then 
some practice is not known to my 
friend especially since there is no 
Anti-Saloon League as nil the Saloon 
are dead. A "Moonrhine League" 
would be all right or a "Mountain 
Dew League" or something of that 
sort. As soon as I can fix upon a 
suitable title I will get busy on this 
crusade for it makes me mad to 
think that any one would presume 
to drink "likker" now that the Unit
ed States is dry.

1 Man asked me yesterday what 1 
thought about the strike nnd .1' said 
"W hat strike” and he said the rail
road strike. There are so many 
strikos just now that I cannot keep 
up with ‘hern but I want to say that 
I favor them all and intend to strike 
myself if the price of food does not 
come down pretty soon. And I 
believe in every man in the United 
States striking and tying up the 
whole darned show nil at once and 
having it over with. I never did, 
favor u little strike here and there. 
Why shouldn't we all strike and toil 
congress just like the engineers did 
a few days ago that either the price 
of food and clothing drops or we 
quit. I am hot an anarchist but I 
could become one cay enough those 
days. What do you think about we 
people who are not backed by an 
organization und are making the 
same money that we made four or 
five years ago with no prospect of 
better wages and starvation staring 
us in the face. Strike, yes, indeedy. 
We need the money more than any 
man in the world. Look at the clerks, 
the profit slonal inen, the army of 
middle class people who are not 
making a li.dng nnd cannot under 
the present rate of living. You bet 
we favor strikes. In fact we favor 
the present congtesa doing something 
at once or kicking the present con
gress out of ofllce and starting a 
now deal altogether end this country 
will see something In the next fo», 
months if congress does not get 
busy at once. You bet I favor 
striking. In fnct I favor stopping 
everything until something is done 
to reduce the high cost of living.

Guaranteed 18 Months
Let YOUR neit BATTERY be a PHILADELPHIA.

Sanford Battery Service•Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop.

203 Oak Avenue Phone 189 Headline in Arcadia paper says, 
"Lullding Road to Versus". Good, 
we will all take a ride on that road. 
Always have wanted to see that 
girl, Venus.

nnd clothing profiteers and shoot 
them into another planet where 
they v.ill. not bother us any more.

* See tS8t p83tcurda arc now out 
advertising the new hotel Valdez 
and while we aro about it we might 
ns well get all the hotels to have 
post cards printed nnd wc will send 
them out with our letters. We have 
more than one good hotel now nnd 
are building more of them. Give 
the news to the world that Sanford 
can accomodate them this year.

BUDGET OF O P I N I O N  "JUST 
BETWEEN YOU AND ME"

EVEN THE GATE POST 
NOT IN IT

^ When my phone rings faintly nnd 
I am undecided as to whether it 
really did ring or that it was a 
loose ponny in my pocket and I 
take down the receiver nml say in 
my Bweetest manner. "Did this 
phone ring7" and a sweet voice 
comes over the phone from Central 
that says, "Excuse me please" I 
never know whether I am being 
kidded or whether the phone rang 
or whether I am just an ordinary 
damphool for the want of sense. 
Yassum.

A Chief Is Among Yc Taking Notes 
and Faith, " lie 'll Print ’em"—

So Says Snunterer. Adjustment
* A sunspot forecaster says tha t ow
ing to a strange grouping of six 
mighty pinner* the United States 
will he swept by the most terrific 
itorm and catyciysm that man has 
ever known in this decade. I hope 
it will jerk loose some of those food

* People cannot go to Europe this 
year nnd they are turning toward 
Florida nnd this is the time that wo 
should be advertising cur county. 
Without advertising you ennnot get 
the people and the Hoard of Trade 
could do nothing hotter than stnrt-

Can Go To Europe Now 
Washington, July .10.—Restric

tions on the Issuance of pnssports 
to persons wishing to visit Europcnn 
countries, with the exception of Ger
many and Ituszin, are to be relaxed, 
Secretary Lansing announced today. 
Hereafter no one will be required to 
show urgent reasons for his visit, nor 
will age be taken into consideration. 
The only requirement will he that the 
object of the visit is legitimate nnd 
reasonable.

/T sHAT’S the sort of mile- 
age Diamond Tires hold 

forth to you. And the Dia
m ond‘Rubber Company 
stands ready to adjust on 
those figures.
It says to users and dealers:

“Diamond Tires ore delivering 
mileage so big that Diamond will 
adjust Corc/s at 8,000 miles: and 
Fabrics  a t 6,000, instead of the 
previous adjustment of 5,000 for 
Cords, and 3,500 for Fubrics.”

The Diamond Plus Adjustment 
Mileage is based on plus quality 
proved by the big mileage of the

Seminole County Rice
J. Tilden Jacobs of Chuiuota 

brought to Sanfotd one of the finest 
specimens of rice that has been seen 
in this section.

This rice which is being raised 
by Mr. Jacobs on his farm is fully 
five feet in heighth and horn the 
sample brought to Sanford the in
dications are that it will produce a 
very fine crop.

While rice has never been culit- 
vated extensively in this section 
it is very evident that this is one 
ct-op that will some day be n very 
important crop in our agricultural 
products.

;jictc,ycairiles3 surface that 
sheds rain, snow and sleet 
year after year w ith  al
most no attention. It is 
always “on the job.”
The most severe weather 
makes no impression on 
Ccrtain-tced— n o r  c a n  
sparks, fumes, "as, ftp eke ^
cr ir:c:U  j".reair its pro-

* *-*•■■* <L - *1  ̂* *«.%

 ̂ct Ccrtain-tccd costs no 
more—less in fact than 
other types of roofs. It is easily 
and quickly laid by anyone who 
will lollow the simple directions 
that come with the roll. Upkeep 
expense is too slight to consider.
Your buildings, old or new—large 
or small—in city or country—should 
have the protection of Ccrtain-tccd,

Ctrtaia'UrJ |i made in rolli, both tmooth and rough . 
turficed, (red or green) ai*o in handrome red or 
fT«*n aiphajr shingles for reiidencrs. Ctruim-IrrJ 
u  extra quality—the name menu rrrtainty of quality 
and ntiifaction guaran/c/J. It will pay you to

millions of Diamonds now in use.-
Buy Diamonds for Plus Quality 
and Mileage.
The Plus Adjustment Mileage ap
plies to Diamonds now in use or in 
dealers* hands.

ADJUSTMENT
rics • 6,000 Miles 
Is • 8,000 Miles

of Columbia, denied that his 
was profiteering or using unfair 
methods in the distribution and snlc 
of meat. He declared the comapny 
had made no profit on its beef busin- 
ncss this year and that It would wel
come nn investigation of its books 
nnd records.

He told the committee tha t the 
consumer was to blame in ap it 
for the present high cost of living. 
Asked why it wns thnt although 
wholesale meat prices were lower, re
tail prices were higher, the witness 
said the retailers advanced bis prices 
with each advancing market nnd

long as

Seminole Bank AnnexC .rt.l/piiiJ rain is (ml V.rut.lie. are the btshr.t uuallin Thry will fire tt9 Magnolia Are

SANFORD ILORIDA
held the prices up just 
his customers permitted him to do 
so. He suggested the imposition of 
nn excess profits tax ngainst profit
eers is a means of slopping thu prac-

Mr. White told the committee 
that letters received by Armour 
and Co., Indicated that the pro
ducers wero opposing to Federal re
gulations of the packing industry.

The Right View end the Wrong, 
"Thn man who innkea good doesn’t 

vnlt for opportunity to knock: he has 
ho door wide open." any* nn exch»- '*je. 
flint'" the rijjlit spirit. The othe, '-yCertainteed Roofing for Sale by

W m :q :n Td ,

hill  LUMBER CO. WIGHT GROCERY GO1
i)d Grp rjldq't i*j* too ]o the door 
Ike n bi-ok ugent.—i'-oston Transcript.
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